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BULLOCH l1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY FEB 18 1937
Purely Personal
Gene Woods of Jesup viaited n
tl c city dur ng tl e week end
Mr and Mrs G E Benn spent Sun
day with relat ves at Hazelhurst
Devn e Wutso 1 spent several days
lust week n Atlanta on bus ness
M ss Ann cRawls of Guyton IS
v "t ng 1., siate Mrs D DArden
M ss Bertha Hngan who teaches at
Bruns vick ,VIIs at home for the week
end
Personal Representative
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MRS R L BRADY EdItor
Phone 253 R
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Last Fr Iny n ght Lou se nnd Frank
Simmons had nn old fashioued bar
becuo and oyster roast at their coun
try home 'I'hose of you who have
never seen their old place have rruss
cd a cal tt eat It IS a Vet y old coun
try han e occup ed by we I oderns
I have Just fin shed reading Around
lhe Wo Id in Eleven Years by the
Three Abbott children but I am sure
F ank Jr Lou e and Sue could tell
these children somethmg about real
Southern hospitality because you
have to go out there for one of their
parties to really know what the word
Imeans The Three 0 Clocks annualValent no dance at The Columns was
very colorful this year The rooms
Iwere beautifully decorated and theguests really resembled Valentmes as
they danced n the I bright. colored
d esses And by the "ay the many
pcw styles 0.£ hairdress "ere much In
ev dance There were quite a few In
v ted guests Some man about
town passes n y house every even
1ng about 11 a clock whistling; the
sa ne love song I am wonder ng If
he s Just left hIS date or If he IS ser
cnml ng I er Surely there IS a gl 1
connecte I n lhe mystery-tl e wh,s
tie 13 too pleadIng Anylow young
n a I It s sprmg now s the tIme they
say Ho � about It? We are al
ways prol d of OUI g lis domg out
stand ng "ark at collegc Ahne
Wit tes de as on the dean s 1 st at
Brennu and n l\ few weeks WllJ give I1 c scntol tecltal In p ano Good luck
to iYou Al ne K",ther ne P,ttman
Beg nmng a senes of lovely par
lonored at Southwestern Umverslty lies bemg planned for the week end
m Ch eago I sa v Sarah Renting Mrs B A Deal entertamed membel S
tal home fan Ga WIth an attract of the French Knotters sewmg club
ve v 3 tal Had you ever thought ho "
tt actn e the Rem ngton gIrls are?
Tl u sday ufte noon nt hOI log cabm
ROl n ng around ! saw Carol Ander
The Cl elokee Lodge Sewmg and
so BIlly S mmons and the Ralph ga ties comprIsed the aftel noon s fun
Ho vards enJoymg the basketball MI S Deal IJrepared her refreshments
��n�:;t�v�li\�;�Jco�� w:,�I/sABo� of Wleners and coffee on the open
and Hubel t Amason Nancy Wol fireplace WIth th,s
she served fru t
let cnte) ta n ng her club and a few and cakes Hel guests were Mesdames
fl ends at 1 theatre party at the J A Addlson Fred T Lamer R L
Geo gla Wednesday afternoon La Cone CI aries E Cone Leon Tomhn
d,es look ng forward to Ladles NIght
the Cha nbcl of Commelce g ves each
yeat It seems tl at lone affa r we
don t I Rve to be urged to go to You
know when the men deCide to give a
pa ty It usually IS that way Any
"W you can count on me Last
eel I W 1S n one of the StOI es and
tl ey sho ved me the newest thmg m
smocks BrIght colored and Ib looked
hke It "as straIght f,am Chma HIgh
b nde 1 neck etc MI Lady beware I
Tl e R J Kennedy � ard deserves
a mcnt on thl3 week With that beau
b [ul th, ft bloom ng as a border
'11 see you AROU�D TOWN_
MRS PHELPS HOSTESS
Phelps entertamed
tl e ntermerl ate offIcers of the B Y
P U of the F rst BaptIst church on
Wedl esday e�entng Peb 10 at tho
No I s Hotel At the close of the
b tsiness meetlOg a socIal hou wa3
e lJoyed The Valentme motif was
call ed oull In the deeo at Ions a ld 10
freshmcnts Jan es Thayer was gIven
first pr ze m a contest and Jack Nor
tiS second pr ze The follown g off
cers were present J Brantley John
aon presIdent John Phelps Jr V1ce
pI eSldent. Annelle Coalson BIble
I eadel s leader Betty SmIth plamst
James Thayer group captam Wlsta
Thackston ,Poster chaIrman EnnIS
Call chol stel Jack Norr s an 1 Ma,
g e Dekle
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
AlKENS-FOR1
Mrs Lena. Lane Aiker S all onuccs
the engagen ent of her daughter
Sara Lane to Robert E FOt t of lItll
len formerly of Dublm and States
boro the marriage to he solemnized
at an early date
NAOMI HAUVILLE
Takes Pleasure m Presenting
MI and M,s W D McGauley
Ited in Metter Tuesday even g
1'111 and M,s Percy A er tt VIS teo
her brothe I id h s fan ly n Dubl n
Sunday
Mrs Keely G eel
last leek end lee
MISS Bell G eel
M and I'll s MIlton
Augusta spet t S nday
MIS S J Pacta
Ml8 Randolph Loftus of G eer S
C has al ved for a VIS t to Mr and
Mrs H B Strange
JIll s Gordon E Donaldson and Gco
Donaldson of Claxton v SIted ela
tives here Satu day
Mr. B C Mulhns
from n stay of several \\ eeks
1 elatlves n Alabama
MISS LIlhe Tal vcr who ha.
dOlllg Resettiement WOI k hel e
been tlansieTled to MIllen
MI and MIS F,ed Bland of
Jcn vel e guests Sunday of hel par
ents JIll I and MIS W J Rackley
James Floyd Coleman o[ Atlanto
spont last week end here WIth h s
palents MI and MIS G C Colen a I
MI and MI s Joseph BI uce Corn
well of Amerlcu. spent last week
end WIth M and MI s S J P, octo
1111 and MIS W J{ Woodcock Gar
don Woodcock and 1111 and Mrs L
C Rackley spent Sun lay tn Saval
nRI
M,. W BI uce Donaldson and ht
tie daughter Donme of TIfton are
Vlsitlllg relatIves 111 Statesbolo and
Bulloch county
Mrs E L McLeod
has 81 nvcd to be
Mrs R F Leatel vi a I.
iro)n pneumonia
l)fl� >LUCIlle Kmdon was
Flldaf �nd Sattirday fa, a cenfel
ence of all dlstllct Resettlement
mml8tlation WOI kers
Formmg a pal ty motollng to
,annah Wednesday fOI the day weI e
MIS Enllt Akllls Mrs Glady Bland
and Mrs Walter M Johnson
M,s J T Jones and Dally Crouse
vere III COl dele Tuesda� to attend
the funel III of Dr J T McA thUt a
hfe long fl end of the fam 1)
I'll s C C Clark left dUring tl e
week fOl El st nun to \ lSlt I elatlvea
aftel spend ng some t e v th I e1
daughtel M s Z S Het dOlson
Ml and MIS letoy Kel nedy and
son Do V tt Ke lody accompan ed by
Natt e Allel ale spend I g Salle tl e
I Mlan I and Fort Lm deldal. Iia
MIS J E Doneloo M s CeCIl W
FAYE CLIFTON
Faye Chfton w III be In attendance at Harville's Beauty
Shoppe for a. limited tIme only commencing Monday, Feb
ruary 22nd ThIS IS a delightful opportumty to enjoy WIth
out cost or obhgatIon a consultation WIth Faye Chfton IR
eluding a genuine MATA HARI Corrective Facial Treat
ment for all individual conditIons and concluding WIth a
glorIfYing coohng restful FATA HARI make up Only a
llmited number can be accepted dally-the treatment taking
more than one hour in application
We suggest you call and make your appointment early
to avoid disappointment
MATA-HARI PREPARATIONS
snrrn
Mr at d Mrs M J Bo ven announce
the birth of a son February 14 Mrs
Bowen WIll be remembered as MISS
Mary Bell EllisVIS ted clat ves n Savannah
SUI day
MI s Books Sill ons IS vis tiug
he atster M s Eugcl � Hurrrs III
Snndersv lle
A F M kell o( DeLand lla 'as
u bus ness VIS tOI n tl c c t) dUI mg­
the week end
Mrs Grant T llman and
e Simmons ve C VIS tOIS
nah 1 hursday
MI s KermIt Ca I
days dUI ng the week
cnts at Waycross
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
Mr and MI s Harold Aver tt
len Sunday afternoun
Jack DeLoach of Lyons VISIted hIS
parents MI and MIS W H Deloach
1 e e tim ng the week
M s L 'I Denmarlt spent sevel al
days h st week m Atlantll W lh her
daug hte M s Rage s
Miss Zula Gamage of Columb a
S C was the week end gue.t o[ Mr
nnd Mrs H H Cowal-t
Bob COUl3ey of Lyons spent sev
el31 days dUt tug the week w th h s
a Ilt MI s J M Norr s
logan DeLoach of Savannah spent
Sunday here w th IllS parent, Mr
and MIS W H DeLoach
Mrs Grovel Blanncn and hel httle
daughtel Betty BUI ney v Slterl lei
ntlvcs n Mucon last week end
M and MIS Juhan Brooks of
S yn nsb01 0 VISited heI mother Mrs
W B Johnsol dur ng the veek end
W H Goff and daughters MIsses
Gel lid ne and E nlly spent several
day, last week m Atlanta
Mrs R F Donaldson VISIted hel
daugl tel MI s Vl1 gIl Durden and
hOI run t1y n G,aymont last week
end
MIS Gr.01ge Gloove1 was cuBed to
sausage
Can 11 a Saturday because of the se
Ih ess of hel mothe Mrs
Mr and Mrs C C Moseley an
nounce the birth of a son on Februai y
5 He has been g ven the name Clem
ent Charlton Jr Mrs Moseley was
before her maermge Miss W Ihe Lee
Bland of Statesboro
•••
I'RIMITIVE CIRC! E
lalhes CIrcle of the Pr111 t ve
Bautlst church WIll be entertamed by
Mrs Math Alderman at her home on
Proctor street Monday
3 a clock AI! members
be present
HARVILLE'S
MATA-HARI BEAUTY SHOPPE
OLIVER BLDG Phone 36.3 STATESBORO
FRENCH KNO'l'TF.RS WINS NEW HONOR
LIttle Peg e McNatt son of M,
and Mrs Marvm McNatt and grand
so of Mrs W E Dekle IS wmner of
I secon! popularity contest About
a year and a half ago whIle reBid ng
In V II lIm Peg e won a lOVlng cup as
0. pr ze Fot the past SIX month,:, the
McNatts have been makmg the II home
m Boynton Fla where Pegle has
made many fr ends and won the sec
and popularIty at the age of three
MISSIONARY SOCIET\
The M,a.,onal y SocIety o[ tl e
MethodIst chUt ch wlll n eet n CI cles
Momlay afl:ljlrnoon at 3 30 a clock
MI s lIIcCroan s c rcle
the home of Mrs C P
Mam stleet and MISS
M ss Nelhe Lee s c
the chulch
· ..
SE\1ED 1EA
Mrs Chester Destler ente oa ned
mformaley Saturday afternoon at her
home on \ Woodro;or avenue "tit ,
scated tea membel s of the LTC
sOlar ty of the Teachers College She
set vetl II varlety of sandw ches w th
cakes and a beverage About twenty
hvc young ladles \VOl e PI ese 1t
...
son F A Smallwoo I LOlOn DUI den
Hall Kennol A M Braswell S J
Crouch B H Ramsey
IS of Adel
...
GOING 10 1 HILII'PINES
eut and Mrs T F 18ylor and
httle daughtel Jean of Fort Mead
S D have al rIved for a VISIt to her
parcnts Mr and M,. \\ H DeLoach
They Wlll be hel e only dur ng the
pI esent ,eek after whIch tI ey w 11
VIS t lelatlves m New YOlk befole
salhng for the Phlhpp ne Islands
whet e they w II be for two years
They were accompan ed here by her
slste! Mrs Blanche DeLoach Flank
1 of Denver Col who w 11 be WIth
· ..
OYS11ER ROAS11
On Thursday evemng Mr and MI S
Frank S,mmons entertamed at theIr
country home about twenty fi ve cou
pies w th an oyslel roast and bar
becue supper Later m the evenmg
bmgo was played Theil prtzes "et e
fatm ploducts such as meal floul
potatoes canned fru t
· ..
WIENER ROAS I
MI and Mrs B R F ankl n
It's a Lucky Woman Who Sews for Herself!
)
1
r:�
�.."
J A Metts Mr and Mls J F Can
Ion and son Edgar
Co I attended B \\ Cannot s
bIrthday \1 nner at I s ho
lIIacon and Febl UBI y 9tl
MesdRllIes Lloyd BI annen I d II
F Allll del and M ss Lou se DeLoach
weI e guest. at a Sl)en 1 thc dl y pa ty
gIven by I'll s Alvlll GI eenley ,t hel
lone Savatr al \\ ednesday
M,.s Matt e Lou Flankhn of Ex
cclslol has as I el gueot rOl the veck
end MIsses Mal garet Ma tm Mal tha
Po, ell aId Sala Suddath of Slates
bo a and MattIe Akerman of
I.tel
MIS M
to IllS
nftel a eels or
M,s J
Even though she IS on a budget, she
has the key to all the big fashion
Ideas.
...
S1AG SUPPER
It's an mexpenslve way to ChIC.
It's an open door to high style and
mdIvIduahty at low cost.
With the aid of accurate patterns
your success 18 assured from the first
dress.
When sewmg, use the best, and you
will have somethmg you will prIze be­
cause of ItS beauty and quality.
It's a pnnt season and we recommend
PRINTED AND FLORAL
CREPES
59c to $1.00
Per Yard
PARIS FASHION SHOES
NatIonally Idverhsed and guaranteed by Good Housekeeping to be as advertIsed All
Amercla IS Icclalmlng them for thclI bre Ith taking beauty and for theIr OrIginality
See the sm IItest styles under the sun at-
$2.98 and $3.98
"e I ry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs 11l Butter
Famous ror WaWles and Hot Cakes
TllRKEY DINNEU
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
I uesday and Saturday
VA'RIOUS SUPPEUS
6 to 9 p m dally
ruesday and Saturd.)
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty
The nozlest dming room 10 town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(24.eptfc)
Come tn for a tryon and be convinced' Grevs tn 1{ld GarbardIne Blues In KId Garba
dme, Bro\\ n and WhItes In I{ld Buko WhItes In KId Buko
Sport Shoes tn Blues Browns and \\ hltes WhItes WIth leathel or crepe soles
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
DI Mal v I I tt In al d D lind
M,. C M Destle ,II leave the Int
tel pa t of the veek fa New 0 leans
to attend the n eetlllg 01
EducatIon Aseoc atlon
(SllCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GA
..
•
BULLOCH COVNTY­
':8K HBAl.oT OF GEORGIA.
"WOBD NATURB 8MILB8" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
rrr
VOL 46-NO 60 •
PERSONS OPPOS�
mGHWA¥ PATROL
•
Suggestion That the County
Sheriff's Duties Be Elltend.
ed is Made by Jurist
(By ALLEN MATHEWS in Macon
Telegraph. )
Macon Ga Feb 22 -Condemna
tton of the proposed state road
patrol law and a suggestIon that high
way enforcement be eWected through
extensIon of the dutIes of county
sherIffs were advanced by Judge Og
den Persons Forsyth m an 111tervlew
here yesterday
Bel ef that the patrol s 15 man ad
mmLStrattVe dlvlslon of generals
colonel� captams heutenants ser
geants etc would leave too few ac
tual pa,trolmen 'to cover GeorgIa s
h,ghway system effICIently was ad
vanced by the Forsyth JurISt as one
of hIS reasons for opposmg the bIll
As substitutIons for the road pa
trol Judge Persons suggested the
Blousmg of pubhc sentiment concern
mg the need for highway safety the
,evltahzmg of the forces of the sher
Iff s offIce by puttmg all shenffs and
theIr depulle. on an adequate salary
baSIS m.tead of the obsolete fee
system and the passage of an ade
quate drIver s hcense law
Judge Persons warned that such
aCCidents as can be prevented WIll
contmue to occur Ul1tll there IS an
awakened pubhc conscience to mdl
VIdual responslbihty of cItizens whIch
WIll result m the bet""r enfOt'cement
1)f motor vehicle laws by local OWl
cers He also saId nothmg pre
ventive m a systemat c way � bemg
done by local authorItIes to curb the
number of aCCIdents
'The creatIon of a state patrol IS
not gomg to do the Job although It
seems as if the lelflslature IS about
to create a semI mlhtary super pohce
force to be "orked out from Atlanta
at an annual cost of hundreds of
thousands of dollars for th,s express
purpose
The plan ploposes a force of 80
men to start out WIth of whIch there
WIll be a working force of 65 men on
the h,ghways of the state W,th 15
members of the total fOlce genelals
colonels captams heutenants etc
lolhng around headquarters and bar
lacks what oan 65 men do towards
patrolhng the mal ethan 100000 mIles
of pubhc roads or even the less
than 5090 mIles of hard surfaced
roads of the state'
These men are to be worked m
pans tn automobIles at the taxpay
ers expense which would reduce the
number of U1llt8 to not more than 33
Illerely to mentIon thIS number IS to
emphaSIze the folly of the ereatwn
of the patrol
In suggestmg the revltahzmg of
�e sherlWs forces of the Itate Judge
Persons saId each shenff should be
held responSIble for the observance
of all state laws wlthm his county
Let motorcycle deputIes operate
under h.. authOrity throughout their
respecttve countIes and make oases
agatnst all offende.. home folks as
"",II as outSIde travelell he urged
The Judge saId enfOlcement of traf
fic ordmances wlthm the cItIes should
be left to the CItIes pohce force. He
aSler ted that WIth thl. co operatIOn
and WIth a pubhc opmlon supportmg
the,e actIVItIes It would be only a
.hol t t11ne before travel would be
eome more safe on our h,ghways
The gl eat sel v ce wh,ch the leels
lature now In session can tmmed1ately
render m a campa'gn of hlehway
safety the Judge saId IS by !l,St
pass ng an a"equate dllvers hcense
law and by placmg th.. responsl
b 1 ty of ItS enforcement on the oher
Ill'S of the state and theu deputies
whele the duty of all state lawen
fOlcement propelly I ests
Judge Pel sons sa d that the elec
tlve status of the shertf!' would com
pel closel enfol cemel t of the law
than wo,ld the appomtlVe status of
the proposed l11ghway patrol
In addItIOn he fOI ecast n event
the patrol bIll IS passed It wonld re
suit m fl ctlO" between the state po
I ce and the sheTlffs smce the formel
would be IUstltuted WIth more au
thOllty than the latter
The power 0' el local pollee au
thor ty IS Jealously guarded II. a palt
oi. our pohtlCal phIlosophy and we
deeply tesent outSIde mterferences by
a central tad authorIty and of course
t would not do for state partohnen to
center theIr eW.orts agalnot t,av.lera
from the outsIde alone ..as that wOJllli
SALE OF PROPERTY ULLOCH GO� FAR
HALTED BY COOK ABOVE HEK QUOTA
Injunction Asked by Group to .National Red Cross Director Ell
Prevent ClOSIng of Deal ift presses Thanks of Generous
Heart of the City ContributIon to "'lind
To prevent the sale of the butldml I THE �MERIC"'N REp CROSS
formerl oc d b th B ", National Headquartersv CUp ie y 6 an" er rll Washmgton D C Feb 18 1937Statesboro now owned by the Bulloch r H F Hook Chairman
Mortgage Loan Company as liquidat Bulloch County Chapter
mg concern for that bank-a tempor AmerIcan National Red Cross
ary injunct on was granted by Jud"'e S,tatesboro Georgia.. My DeRr 01 Hook
WIlham Woodrum on Wednesday of I Itt the rush mc,dent to the present
laot week The hearmg of the SUIt ..nergency I have been unable untU
WIll be before Judge Woodrum here flow personally to acknowledge the
tomorrow splendId aervtce renckred by yourehapler on behalf of the Rood refu
PartIes to tlte mJunctlon were .Joe geea
TIllman Juhan Tllhnan F C Parker Tour quota has been most generous
Sr F C Parker Jr Herbert trarsh IT Over lubserlbed This IS a credit
and others
' pf slgmReance to your commumty
Accord ng to nformatlon obtain Fd
once agam a test,mony to the
al and eWocllveness of your or
able the partIes named had negotiat ganlzatton
ed fOI the pllrchase of the property Plea.� accept for yourself and on
for $16000 and had a made a pa� behalf of all of your assocIates my
ment of $500 to bmd the bargam the
heartiest apprecIatIon and thanks
Conhally yours
consumnlatton of the trade bemg can CARY T GRAYSON ChaIrman
tmgent upon acceptance of the offer
by the RFC holdels of the propert, is
collateral Befo e the sale WR8 can
summated two other partIes entered
the arena WIth hIgher olfers E A
SmIth Gram Company commg with
an offer of 17 000 and HIll Slmmon�
WIth a stIli hIgher offer of $17800
WIth these hIgher offer. In hand tlte
complamlDg partIes were notilled tha
theIr offer would not be accepted and
the morteage company was abOut to
make sale to Simmons when the court
was mvoked to halt the a.le Here
the matter stands and the anawer of
the courta will decIde whether the
property shall eo to rite firat bIdders
whose oWer was recommended to t e
RFC for ..,ceptance by the Mortpge
Loan Company or whether the later
hIgher offera shall control
The butldlne was constructed m
1911 at a cost of more than $30000
and was occup,ed by the Bank of
Statesboro tIll the failure of that bank
four years ago Smce then the bank
mg depart11'Ient bia been OCCUPIed by
the hquldatine company while the
olflcea and stores are leased to othel
tenants fhe! property would be can
sldered a good mvestment at eIther
of the figures menlloned
Farmers to Hold
Co-Operative Sale
BROOKLET STAGtl i
IlEATED CONm'm
Minstrel and Dance
At Leefield School
The February llnance committee of
the Leefield PTA 18 aponsormg a
minstrel The Darktown Folhes
whIch w1l1 be preeented In the Leefield
HIgh Sehool audttorlum Thuraday
evenmg March 4 at 8 0 clock After
the show there WIll be an old fashIon
ed square dance The friendship
spread will also be Iflven away that
evening Plenty of eats WIll be for
sale AdmISSIon 10 and 20 cents
GERMANS FORBID
MOVIE CRITICISM
Newspapers Permitted to Carry
Only "Art Report" of Nazi
ProductIons
Washmgton Feb 22 -The depart
ment of commerce repolts that Ger
man newspapers and other pubhca
tlOns no longer will be pernlltterl to
Cllt Clze German made motIOn pIC
tures
Long ago German newspaper s
were forbIdden even to Imply crltl
Clsm of the government or any of Ita
actlV1ttea But now the commerce
department s Berhn agent reports
In place of the former pract ce of
crlllcally revlew111g a p cture what
IS known as an art report WIll be
substItuted
•
Such an art report WIll be more
m the nature of a descrIptIon and
analYSIS of the pIcture than a crltl
clsm and must be SIgned with the full
name of the author The profeSSIon
of an art reporter may be followed
only on receIpt of a SltColal permIt
OpmlOns of German distrIbutors
and motton pIcture theatre owners
toward th,s new ruling are expressed
WIth conSIderable reserve It IS saId
that a mere descrIptIon of film can
tent IS hkely to be disadvantageous
as It may dimmlSh the mterest 111 the
film by pr03pectlve patrons In the
case of the hghte! type of film an
alysls and descrtpllon IS hardly pas
SIble
Father and Mother
Fight for Children
A habeas Cal pus osse to be heard
m the court of ordmary next Tues
day and whIch promIses to be hard
fought WIll be that m whIch Mrs
Ola Thomsolll and John Porter Thom
son of Newberry S C Ille contest
mg fOI the possess,on of theIr five
chIldren
At the time of the separatIon of
the parents male than a year ago the
father retamed custody of the chll
dren the mother admlttmg her m
ab,hty to at that time prOVIde for
them The father brought h,. chil
d,an to Bulloch county and placed
them 111 the care of h,s brother, H S
Thomson who hves m the Hagan dIS
trlct Tuesday the mother came over
WIth a vIew to the pOSSIble recovery
of her chIldren Calhng at the Thorn
son home she was forbIdden to take
po••esslon Without the consent of the
father She returned to Statesboro to
take such s""ps as were necesaary
In the meantIme the brother holdmg
the chIldren w,red the father The
outcome was that the father was on
the scene qUIckly
B H Ramsey has been employed
to represent the father and Deal &
Renfroe WIll I epl esent the mother
The children are Edna Homer John
Porter Jr Betty Ann and Everott
wh.se ages range from 14 to 3 yea I s
Deputy Collector
Be Here Wednesday
InfOl matlOn has been lecelved that
a deputy collectol of mtel nal I evenue
WIll be at the Statesboro postofflce
on Wednesday Malch 3 to ass st tax
payerM In plepal mg theu retutns
Pet.on. lIterested are mVlted to call
very qUIckly gIve GeorgIa a bad name
WIth the lest of lhe countt Y
It IS hald to see what good can
be accomphshed by the C1 eatlOn of
a state patrol unless It IS to be used
a. one state senatol has saId It would
be a. a tax gathenng force af.ter the
legISlature ItBS fimsl ed Its proposed
extended program of enactmg new
ltax laws r
The co operative hog' sale WIll be
held at the Central of Georgia pen.
Tuesday March 2 The last co op
eranve sale moved three cars of hogs
comprramg; 228 head Of thIS lot 203
averaged 211 pounds each The boga
sold for ,815 Since then the mar
ket has strengthenerl some and should
contmue to advance dunng the next
few months
Brooklet and Pulaski Schoo..
Are Tournament Winners �
Respective Groups
Brooklet Ga Feb 24 -One of t�
most thrilhnJ!l basketball toumBlJMlltrl,.
ever wltneased nere was that !tild
laat week in the new IYD\nasium
In tlte BI dlvlalon the resulte werr.
as follow. Brookle� 6..t place, Md­
ter s..ond place Vidalia third place.
In the C dlvialon the followlq
schools won honol'll Pulaski 1I1'IIt;
place Stilson second ,lace StoIlI­
more third place
Saturday night at leut 1 000 .pac­
tators aaw the championahlp game..
At the cloae of the laat game G O�
Floyd of Lyons pre.ldent of the Firat;
DIstrIct Assoclatlon and C E Wol­
let of Statesboro ••cretary an�
treasurer of the a..oclatlon mad"
beautiful remarks about the tourna­
ment
Mr Floyd explamed how all cuI»
were given
The rotatmg cup of B dlv!alon
that took three consecutive year vlc­
torlea for It to be a permanent one,
wa. awarded to Brooklet He ala�
presented Brooklet and PulaskI with
a permanent Cup for a smgle year
victory Pulaaki receivbd the rotatlnc
cup of the C divisIon that Stllaon
had won two previou8 year. Stll80a
and Metter both received cups> for
second hOllora <
To the Bchool. in each dlviaiin tIt'"
won third place VIdalia and Stlll­
more he lave a beautiful basketbalt;
each
Then to each boy of the champIon­
shIp games In both divlllons he pre­
sented an athletIc medal
To the five boys In each diVision
who made all dietl-Ieb tournament­
players the apectators gave shrill
cheers The live boys of each dlm­
Ion follow
B DIVIsion-Metter Youman,
Brooklet BUle MinIck and Speck,
Chfton Vldaha Sultton
C DIV1sion-Pulaskl Wllhams,
Proctor Stl180n Cone Hmeavllle.
Colhns StIllmore G A Youman.
The referees throughout the entIre
tournament were B A Johnson coacla
Cows and he fers 386000 ,11 m the Statesboro HIgh School and
580000 JIm Wllnkle of the Teachera Collee"
The Brooklet and PulaskI tea1lt8
WIll lep,esent the First congressIonal
dlstnct I. the atate tournament I.
Athens In two weeks from now
VALUE LIVESTOCK
SHOWS INCREASE
Gam of Nearly Twelve Mlllion
Dollars On Georgia Farms
DuriRg Last YI. -
The annual hveatock report of tlie
GeorgIa crop reportmg servtce Just
released shows that the value of live
stock on Georg,a farms has Increased
nearly 12 million deliars m the patti;
year
The total value on January 1 1936
\\ as $80 127 000 while on January
1 of th,s year It had Jumped to ,91
938000 The.e figures do not mchnle
the value of poultry
The report shows also a defimte m
crease m the number of hoga horsea
and mules on GeorgIa farms but a
correspondmg decrease In the num
ber of mIlk cowa sheep and all cattle
The largest increaae thla year was
shown m the number of hog. whIch
advanced 15 per cent There waa also
a 7 per cent Increase In horses and
a one per cent increase m mules
On the other hand the report
shows a decreaae of 3 per cent In
mIlk cowa It per cent In sheep and
6 per cent In al\ cattle
Although the number of cattle de
creased the total value .how� an in
crease of 13 per cent due to the in
creased value per head which offset
the reductIon In number
Here are the figure3 showmg the
total number and value of hvestock
on GeorgIa far illS on Januar, 1 of
thIS year
Horses and colts 27 000 $3 107000
Mules and mulo colta 334000 $58
277000
The fOlego nil' ackllj)"ledgement
from the challman of the Nattonal
Red Cross WIll be read WIth mterest
and pride by our Bulloch county read
ers They WIll be mterested to learn
that the exact amount from BuBoch
county m response to the recent call
for flood rehef was $1 134 93 Bulloch
county was at first aslced for ap
prOXImately $200 and. aet about rals
Ing that aVlount A3 the flood dam
age Increased her quota was hkeWlse
increased and the final request waa
tor ,800 Thl waa regarded as a
lfIlnerous apportIOnment but It waa
not the measure of Bulloch county s
hberahty Every community-eve..,
school and every indlVldual-entered
into the SPlrlt of the SItuatIon and
ca.h loured In from all directIons
Young people plannmg festIVals aban
doned theIr plans aod donated their
funds to the rehef cause school chil
dren carned theIr penmes and mckels
and dImes to their classes and helped
to swell the fund
Bulloch county IS ploud of the r.
aponse of her people tG bhe call for
aId for tho.e people m the flood strtck
en area The contr butlon-�il134 93-
IS a right generous amount' 96HOO $l9Cattle and calves
096000
SUTLIVE FIm FEDERJtL CONTROL
DATES CUBA TRIP FOUGHT BY UNIONS
Sheep and lambs 32 000 ,104 000
Hogs and pIgs 1420000 $11
354000J-
EdltOf!) To Spend Four Days In Records Show Employers
Havana, May 26 Unttl 30 Alone m ReSIsting
Of Month Regulatton
CarterSVille Ga Feb 22 (GPS)­
Leander Poole 17 year old hIgh school
boy kIcked a I ed clad clod at Cartel s
VIlle recently and out rolled 8 $6000
dIamond l1ng The tlng proved to be
the plopel ty of M" Thomas J LuI'
ton of Chattanooga Tenn who loat
It In an ftutomob Ie aCCIdent
Leandel was Idhng ne r the slot
of the aCCIdent where representatIves
of an tn.urance Bompany had been and the $1000 rewal'll offered for ItS Tbe eirl WIth lit. good looks userl
pannmg the dIrt for two days to lind .recovery was prompt y turned ave I to get the Itusband Now it ,s the
the IQst JeweJ 'l'be r.ng fully tn to Leander glri WIth the good Job
iavannah Ga Feh 21 -W KIrk
land Suthve of Blackahear ed,tol of
the Blackshear T,me. and plesldent
of tlte GeorgIa Press �ssoclatlOn has
anounced here plans for the trIp to
Cuba planned by membera of the
GeorgIa Press As,oclatlon m May At
Athens where the Ulstitute met Mr
Suthve coaferred With aal M St..
iey executtve secretary of the Press
A.soclatton and Jere N Moore of
the Mtiledeevllle Unton Recorder
vIce preSIdent as to the detaIls of the
Cuban trIp
EdItors of the assocIation wlil meet
In Adel on May 24 for a one day .....
SIan They WIll leave Adel May 25
f<>r MIamI Fla from whoch port the
editors WIll aall for Havana reachmg
there May 26 Four days WIll be
spent I" Havana the steamer leavmg
on Its I eturn tnp to MIamI May 30
ThIS WIll put members of the party
m M,am, homeward bound on the
mormng of May 31 They WIll return
to Adel from MIamI reachmg there
June 1 and then depart fOI theIr re
spectlve homes
MI Suthve says dutlng hIS stay m
Athens hiS conversatIOns \V th v 3 tors
from all pal ts of the state mdlcated
there WIll be 11 very lalge number of
edltols and the r wIves on the Cuban
t1IP Governor and Mrs E D R vcrs
are antlclpat ng gomg
Boy HItS Clod,
Fmds DIamond
Not
THREE-CAR CRASH MINSTREL TONIGHTHURTS E. C. OLIVER
TEAHERS COLLEGE,.---
Washmgton Feb 22 -The general
pUbhc behef that the employer alone
has reSIsted the appl catIOn of fed
eral author ty to manufacturmg and
prptluctton 18 not m hne WIth the
facts It IS pomterl out by legal au
thollt.es m Washmgton There has
been far more oppoaltlon to federal
control from iabor or gamzatlOns than
from any othel group It IS pomted
out
Cltmg the Coronado Coal casea and
other well known .ases c�avermg half
a century one authOl;!oy pomted out
that m everyone of these cases
eIther the' government Itself or an m
Jured prIvate party was undertakIng
to hold the umon or Its agents re
sponslble under federal law for the
consequences of Illegal strIkes and
boycotts dIrected agamst mterstate
commerce And In every ca'3e the
contentIon of the unton was the same
namely that a strtke or boycott a m
ed at manufactule or ploductlon was
local m nature and not wlthm the
reach of the federal governmeat un
der the commerce clause
ThIS contentIon of the un ons has
E C Ohver promment merchant
of th,s cIty has been conflnod to h,s
home durmg the week suffermg from
mJurles sustamed Sunday mght m an
automobIle eccideat on the h,ghway
near Swamsboro Returnmg home
from a VISIt WIth relatIves at Abbe
VIlle hIS nephew Wendell Ohver
dl1vmg at a pomt five mllea thl. SIde
of Swaln.bolo they met two cau one
close behmd the other The sudden
slowin!!, down of the first ear caused a
rear end colhslon whICh threw both
OIIrs dIrectly m front of the Ohver
car and a conaequent three car col
hSlOn
MI Ohver was bro�ght home by
passme fnends No bones were brok
en though h,s body mjur es are ra
their seflOua
-------
The Bachelora Club of Teacher..
College 1. planning to presellt thl..
evenmg m the college audltonum •
black [ace minatrel whIch WIll be we.
worth seemg
The mmstrel WIll de dIvided lat.
two parts the first of whIch WIW be
a one act play whIch is being d,rect-:
ed by Kenneth England The c.at wilt
mclude Kenneth England Geore"
Carter and Thelma HarrIson
The laot half of the .how will be
of the modernIstIC type the iCTlP tor
whIch was wrItten by Dodle Lam­
bnght and Kenneth England The
feature <If th,s department will be the
musIC of Carl Collins and hIs Pro­
fessor. who WIll rende� such mUSIcal
numbers as Dmah Stardust St.
LouIS Blues Swampflre and oth
ers Featured WIth the orche.tra WIll
be the vOIces of Chff Garfield ROT
J5ukes and Grace Cromley
There WIll be a chorus dIrected by
Honey Bowen M,.. S�ra "ate
Scarboro WIll bo a gueat l1eriormer
Bob Harns WIll dance There WIll be
othel pleaslOg features
The admlslllon WIll be 26c and 350.
Prospects Good for
New Garment Factory
Movement towar J the estabhsh
ment of a garment factory for States
bora 13 Ulld., way and prospects are
bright for Its ptocurem�nt
Followmg the actIon of the Cham
bel of Comn el ce last week m en
dOlsmg the pi UPOSlt on a census was
undertaken to ascerta n the amount of
SUItable Umale help ava lable A
qUGstton 1811 c sent out on Tuesday of
thIS week has ah cady developed an
ms ght nto the posslb 1 tIes It was
'tated that 500 young women were
needed for the work The firat daY's
I eturns from the cenSUi brought m
approxl1nately 100 enrollment" Thele
s no doubt that the lesponse WIll be
satlsfactol y to those who prpoose to
locate here
the stllke was aimed only at manu
facture 01 ploduct on Federal Jurl3
d ctton has I een susta ned only where
the 111110ns Ncnt fu ther and by theII
conduct prevenlcd or mtelferred w th
nterstate commClce
The anomaly of th S SItuatIOn 1 es
m thc fact that today the un ons (al d
theIr poht cal assoclat.s) are demanri
ng that the supreme cour t 8hall SUB
tam the Wagner labOI dl.putea act m
Its apphcatlOn to manu.facture and
productIOn
-------
What the New Deal weuld hke to
do IS to mc,ease the membershIp of
the supreme court to fi.fteen then
prOVIde It WIth fifteen rubber stamps
Jurors Drawn For
March City Court
The followmg Jural s ha"� been
drawn to serve at the March term &f
CIty court of Statesboro whIch con­
venes Monday March 8
Rus.,e DeLoach Rufus HendrIX,
Remer Chfton W H Hughes H
Bloys Batley Arnold ParTlsh W Fred
Lee Ernest Bragg E S LewIS G H
CrIbbs Wyley W Akms r.mton Bt
AklOs L J Shuman Jr C Olm
SmIth Juhan G Anderson Raymond
G Hodges C J Martin EzekJel L.
Proctor Cl)'de W Colhns Pratt Eden­
field 0 H MIller E A Anderao.,
G T Wators A J Dosl Grover C.
HendrIX E P Kennerly Dan Mc­
CormIck Anell L Hodles 0 CA••
dersone Otf. Holloway
At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce new md\tatrJes committee
last evening a report was made to the
I epresentatlve of the proposed new
enterprise ana he expressed sat srae
tlOn WIth the SItuatIOn
�O
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Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss were shop­
Illng In Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis and f'am­
I_!l, of Augusta, were guests of
Mrs.
..Tulia White and family last week end.
Mesdames E. A. Proctor and C. E.
�tapleton were shopping
in Savan­
I18h Thursday.
Misses Doris and Leis Rountree
have returned from II visit in
Pensa­
cola and Tampa, Fla.
Misses Lila and Eileen Hirsch, of
Savannah, are visiting Miss Lou Neil
Nelson for a several days.
Misses Roberta Strosberg and
,Eleanor I Strong, of Savannah;
are
vtliting Miss Doris Stypes for
a few
4aYI.
lIIisses lIIaree and Lucy English, of
Thomasville, were week-end visitors
ef their cousins, Rita and Ellen Sue
Rountree.
Mis. Ceceline Outler, of Bowling
Green, Ky., is on an extended visit
to relatives here and other places in
the county.
The epidemic o� mumps which has
tleen among our children ever since
_001 started in September, has near­
t,. lubsitled.
Mrs. Richard 1II0ntgomery has re­
turned to her home in Selma, Ala.,
after having spent two weeks with
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Sykes.
Mr. and IIIrs. Roger Willingham
and children, Willa Fay and Chester,
cd Macon, were week-end visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Dukes.
,Miss Evelyn Goodyear and IIIrs. C.
T. Warwick have returned to their
home in Rome after visiting the' fam­
Ily of J. Z. Evans the past week.
Mr. and IIIrs. Olifford Morrisy and
four children, Elreta, Ruby, Royce
and Frank, of Durham, N. C., spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Z.
Sykes.
Miss Lillian Jenkins, who has been
Ipending a few weeks with her aunt
In Ohattanooga, Tenn., has gone to
Memphis for two more weeks before
returning home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sargent and
VI.s Janie Lou Cox, of Statesboro,
and Miss Zelma Cox, of Brooklet,
were dinner guests Suntlay of Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ballentine and
three children, Mildred, Frank and
Mercele, are spending a tew days with
Mrs. Ballentine's brother, Charles
Nelson, and his family. ,
SeY.etal families from here spent
Tuesdny at Contentment Bluff and re­
lIort a most enjol'able day. They had
plenty 91 ,fish and oysters while there
and also brought quite III lot home.
Misses Lillian and Martha Nell
Coolidge, ,of �Imwood, N. J., are
apending the rest of the winter with
th�ir cousin, Miss Inez Sykes, and
with <relatives in lIIiami Bench, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Warnock and
c1aughters, Edith Lois and La Phane,
anti IIIr.' and Mrs. Dolphus DeLoach
wer�, dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mr8. R. P. Jonea and family at
Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Forte have
gone to Lakeland, FIn., for a few
clays' :visit before returning to their
home in Asheville, N. C. They have
been spending' the past weok here
with Mr. Forte's relatives.
'Mr: and Mrs. Earl Miller and chil­
dren; of D'ecntur, w'ere guests of Mr.
and 'MrK. Fred Wnrren Mondny, being
ft their way to Tampa, Fla., to at­
tend the Youngblood-Heathcourt wed­
cling which was an event of Febru-
ary 24th. ,
Misses ,Ina' Ruth and Pauline
Pheips, of Glenwoutl Plantations, Bi­
loxi, 'Miss., are spending Borne time
with their aunt, .Mrs. Joseph Chester.
From' here they will visit in Ohnrles­
tlDn �nd Columbia; S. C., before go­
big·home.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Victor Chesfield and
children, Karen 'and Clarence, have
been here for the past week visiting
rel�ti�es and friends. They are on
their way to their borne in Grovetown,
Md., nfter a month's stay in Green
Cove Springs, Fla.
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Denmark, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Denmark and
daughter, Eleanor, and Mr. and Ml·S.
Ewell Denmark, of Savannah, and
JIlr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Pem­
broke, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Denmark and family.
"1JY THE WAY
Edna P. Rousseau
W. A. Simpson
MRS, F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Washington, D. C.,
February 20, 1937.
Miss Annie Wyatt is ill at her home
here.
D. L. Alderman is spending this
week with relatives in A tlnntn.
Mrs. J. L. Simon left this week for
a t.en-days' visit with relat.ives in
New York City.
Miss Susie Mulder, of Sylvania, and
Miss MalOY 'Vil1iams, of Metter, were
the guests of Miss Juanita Jones this
week.
C. B. Griner is improving after a
serious attack of fever. cansed by a
poison from having teeth extract­
ed several weeks ago.
.
Mrs. W. W., Mikell is recuperating
after a 'Severe case of flu. Miss Jessie
Mikell, her daughter from Louisiana,
is with her for a few days.
O. L. Alderman, of Atlanta, S. R.
Kennedy, Felix Parrish and D. L. Al­
derman spent last wek at 1041'. Ken­
nedy's club house on the coast.
Dean Z. S. Henderson, of the South
Georgia Teachers College, gave an
interesting talk at the Baptist church
Sunday on the subject of "Fear."
Miss lIIary Oatherine Alderman, who
has recently finished a business course
at an Atlanta business college, has ac­
cepted a responsible position with an
optical company in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Lannie
Simmons, Miss Martha Wilma Sim­
mons and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
Mra. .T. M. Williams entertained
her sewing club anti a number of other
friends with a sewing party Tuesday
nfternoon. Mrs. John A. Robertson
and Mrs. Lester Bland assisted in
serving,
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sanders enter­
tainetJ a number of Methodist minis­
ters of the Savannah district with a
lovely dinner Monday. Aside from the
social feature the ministers discussed
church affairs of this section.
Coach J. A. Pafford of the school
faculty will take the gil'la' basketball
team to Hinesville this week end in a
regional tournament. Those who will
go are Alma Rita Lester, MargOl'et
Denmark, Lena Knight, Josephine
Elarbee, Zona Bell Frawley, Lois Wa­
ter., Bernice Cowart, Grace McEl­
veen, Thelma Scott and Dorothea
Deal.
Announcement was made here by
the officials of the Christian church
that, Rev. Bruce Nay, of Atlanta, the
state evangelist for that denomina­
tion, will conduct a revival at the
Christian church here beginning on
March 4. Rev. 1111'. Nay has conduct­
ed services here in the past and his
friends are glad to know that he will
return for. another meeting.
A lovely party of the week was
that giv,en by IIIrs. John Proctor on
Wednesday afternoon when she en­
tertained the Lucky 13 club and sev­
eral other invited guests with a
George Washington party. She car­
ried out the Washington idea in her
six tables of contests and her Wash­
ington favors. Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. T. E. Dans and Mra. J. W.
Robertson Jr. assisted in serving.
Mis. Otha Minick was a charming
hostess Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Joel Minick when sbe
entertained the lady members of the
'Brooklet schOol faculty and Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth in honor of Mias Blanche
Fields, of Portal. Miss Fields is a
former membel' of the Brooklet high
school faculty. The announcement of
her approaching marriage to Elmo
Mallard, of Savannah, is an inte.rest­
ing event of the neal' future. In the
ga.,e of hearts a prize wa..
awarded
to Mrs. John A. Robertson. Miss
Minick presented Miss Fields with a
lovely luncheon set. The faculty mem­
bers and Mrs. Griffeth gave her a
lovely set of br�akfqst dishes. lIIrs.
Griffe\h, Mrs. Joel ,I{inicl<"and Mrs.
W. D. Lee assisted in serving a dainty
plate with a wedding bell Of! each
plate for a favor.
One of the prettiest social events
ever given in this town was that giv­
en by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo Friday
night, when they celebrated the for­
tieth anniversary of their marriage
with a ruby wedding at their new
home.. The Bobo home was a pic�
ture of loveliness, decorated with a
pl'ofusion of red ca1'nations, carrying
out the color scheme. Beautiful vasea
of bridal wreath spirea formed grace-
ful bouquets between the ruby candles
and small pottid plants. The dining
table was covered with a handsome
lnce cover, and haa a centerpiece of
red carnations and �pirea. The bride
and groom of forty years have been
outstanding citizens of this town for
more than twenty-five years. They
are faithful and sincere as church
worke1's, as patroRs of the s�hool and
as citizens who are indeed n ufriend
to man," Ml·S. Bobo wore a lovely
dinner dress of debonnet lace, made
with a slight fullness on the necklines.
caught gracefully with a brilliant.
Her fitted coat had small puff sleeves
and a neatly flared peplun. Her
shoulde), corsage was of l'ose. Mrs.
T. R. Bryan Jr., daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Bobo, wore a bl�e velvet dinner
dress with gold accessories. Her cor­
sage was also of ,·ose. Mrs.
D. L,
Alderman g"eeted the guests at the
door and showed them to the cloak
room in chnrge of Mrs. J. N. Shear­
ouse. The receiving line was com­
posed of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo,
Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Bryan Jr., Mr,
and Mrs. Leslie Lee, Mrs. W. S. Had­
den, and Mrs. Melton, of Shellman.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. and Mrs.
John A. Robertson were hostesses of
the dining room, where Mrs. Bobo's
Sunday school class of girls, Frances
Hughes, Marion Parrish, Louise Par­
rish and Dotothy Cromley, served.
Mrs. Acquilia Warnoc" and Mrs. T.
ef Augusta, who will spend a few R. Bryan Sr. had charge of the large
weeks there and in New Orlp.an., La. gift room, where an array
of gifts
.
I carrying out, the color scheme were
CORN FOR SALE-Am -olfering for displayed. Mrs. FeliK Parrish was
ilale' 300 -bushels of corn at $1 per in charge of th eregister. Thoae ill
'bushel at the' barn at my farm near charge of the refreshments were Mrs.
Denmark station. Cal! l;I!er� tor de- W., G. Cromley, IIfrs. J. J; Sanders
liver,: or aildrj!t18 ¥rs. Ruby Hodges ,lind. Mrs. J. C. Preetori!,s.. About two
llltcbell, 11 Welt Waldhurg street, hr.ndred &'!lests were IDvlted to call,
SnanDab. (lSfebtp) between the hours 1If'6 and 19 O'clock.
Those from here attending the mis­
eellnneous shower give. in honor of
Miss Marguerite Sands, at the home
of Mrs. W. D. Sands, in Daisy, Fri­
day afternoon were: Mesdames John
:M. Martin, R. T. Simmons, C. E.
Stapleton and Birmuth Futch and
Miss Maude Whibe.
Little Miss Patty Sue Jameson,
..ho has beel) on a month's visit to
her aunt, Mrs. ,Charles Ne\vnlan, ha"
returned to her home in Meridian,
Miss. She was ',accompanied by her
cousin, Miss Edith Frances Delmonte,
Free From Conatipation
Nothing beats a clean system 101'
health I
At the first sign of constipaUon,
take purely vegetable B1iLct-Draught
fol' prompt relief,
Many men nnd 'Women lay that Black-
R�a�rc�tn��:g�c���:. r:.!�:���� refW:!i. �
constipation nre llrlven out; you loon
teol better. more efficient.
Black-DraulhL cOllts leu than moat other
lasaUveD.
BLACK· DRAUGHT
.f, GOQD LAX,ATIVE
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGijf-Bulloch County. ,
Leroy Cowart, administrator d. b. n.
c. t. a. of the estate of Mrs. J. B. Ken­
nedy, deceltsed, having applied for
dismission from �aid administration,
notice is hereby givell tb'lt said ..p,-'
plication will be heard at my office
on the firs� Monday in March, 1937.
This February.. 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
"it'. p..elly ka..d 10 .eat
W: preaent.
"�P"of.
world·famous Jenoy cow
tomeU's April Pogi. 01
HJab PllItures - "April" for short.
She mode a world'. record over aU
bteedJ-3217 Ibs. butler fat in 311c­
..dOll perlods within 3'1l yean, each
WIder CIau A. A. with an sverage
_ of 6.46%. No Jersey farm in jhe
world bas ever bred, raised and
teated her equal
Tbc pastures are fuU 01 Jersey
COWl-but there's ooly one "April."
She'. the empre!lS-ll hundred times
more wJuable than the rank and 61e
of Jcneyt--becou.e Mother Nature
give her everything-o perfect...n;;
.. I 'balance of all the acedcd cl..
meats. So she edip... all the othen.
Natural Chilean Nitrate of Sorll
is anomer example of Nature'. bal­
ance of many different elements. JUlt
85 Nature favored "April," abe fa­
vored Natural Chilean. To this Di·
trogen fertilizer she gave • natural
balance of vital elements-the 5�
called vi till impurities in her own
wise blend.
That's why Natural Q,i1ean ia
more than just quick-acting nitrogen.
That's why it is such an effective
food for your crops. J.�. tT" ./
Natura' Cl,i'ean
NlTIUlTI 01 SODa
NAIV.... AI 'HI OIlOUND IT COMI5 nOM
Willa Yllal me....,.,. in NaIuI'e'. Balance and
B"'"
RADIO - ttUNCLE NATCHEL & SONNY"
fAMOUS CHILEAN CALENDAR CHARAC'IU
See annonncements of lea.ling Southern StadoD8
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Janie Hlitchinson, adminis­
tratrix of the estate of J. L. Hutchin­
son, deceaset!, having applied for leave
to sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in March, 1937.
This February 3, 1987.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. C. Bradley, executor of the el­
tate of Mrs. Lillie G. Collins, decelUled,
having applied for leave to aell cer­
tain lands belonging to sam estate,
notice is Ilereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my olfice'
on the first Mond"y in March, 1987.
This February 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
CHEVROLET
Dellverlel of new Chevroletl
are now bew.g mad,e In
ever-increallng numbers;
Product,lon In the great
Chevrolet pla�tl il Increas­
Illig with each palll", day.
• To more than 100,000 loyal
buyen who have patiently awaited
deliver,;ofnew Chevroletaordered
week. ago-and to .corea of thou·
oaad. of other people who are
placing their orders now-our
thank. and our a••urance of quick
deliveryl ' ,
Chn'f'olet production il rapidly
inaNling, ana deli�ery' 0/ your
air will be made lOon, i/ you ha�e'
, p14ud your ordno in past wulu, or
i/ you p14ce it today!
Moreover, wi, can a••ure ,you
that ,),ou will be amply r,epeid for
in.i.ting on getting a new Chev.-
rolet, beaoiue It'o the o'lly complete
alr-:-ifri�N 10 low ..• �nd becauseit wi bring you more value than
you c"n possibly Eet anywhere
el.e at such low prices.
Thank you again forJour loyalfriendship-and you wi thank us
when you take the wheel of these
better, more modem low.priced
cars and true,,". For quick de.
livery-place your order now!
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
Gmnal Moto" Sal�s Corporation
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
THUR!DAY, FEB. 25, 1937 BULLOCH TIMES A .•
n STATESBORO NEWS
... Nevils School News NOTICE
Last Frida;y momin&, Miss Mamie
L. Anderson and her fourth grade
,uplb staged an interesting program
In honor of George Washington In
chapel. The program was:
A Srr-DOWN STRIKE HAS
Devotional-Olistine Newman.
STARTED IN FLAT'ROCK
Song, "Ode to Washington"-
a big set down strike bas broke
Fourth grade.
loose in flat rock and it looks as if it
Washington Acrostic-Ten children. mought spread.
both of the 2 clerks
"Like Washington" _ Norma Earl
in the dru&, stoar are setting down on
Snipes.
their jobs and refuse to budge till
Washington's Life-Five children.
their rights is reckemized by dr. hub­
"Something Better" _ Sara Doris'
bert- green, the owner ansoforth.
Lanier.
Facts About Washington anei the
the set down strikers ancer to the
George Washington Song
_ Fourth name of jerry mire
hoskins and jim­
gracie.
mie joe botts. the former jerks sody
The next teacher to stage a pro,ram
watter and the latter measures out
will be Mi.s Brunson. We look for-
subscriptions. the;y have et up all of
ward to these progralll8 for the� are
the sand-witches which belonged to
.I...;ys interesting and educational.
the drug stoar. now outsiders who
s;vmpatherize with them are fetching
in .tulf.
the aet-downers are asking for the
rights to' smoke all of the cigarittes
and eat all the candy they want ever
day without cost; they aliso are de­
manding over-time and dubble time
for sundays, legal holidays and night
work, and back pay for 2 years on
this same basis.
Mrs. Anna Potter
Burl'ed Tuesday
THE FLAT ROOK CITIZENS ARE
CONCERNED ABOUT THE OLD
AGE PENSION BILL
Funeral services for Mrs. Alllla S.
Potter, who died early Sunday night,
"'ere held at the Methodist church at
<I o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Inter­
ment was in East Side cemetery.
Pallbearers were members of the
board of trustees tfDd stewards 'of the
akurcb. The pa&tor, Rev. G. N. Rainey,
oonducted the services.
She had been making her home for
sOllie timo with her niece, Mrs. J. S.
KenaR.
Mr•. A. G. Hedleston, Savannah, is
her only surviving sister, thougb her
family, rearet! in Bulloch county, was i lIereby iuggest
the followering the old age pension club is growing.
a large olle. Besides Ml·S. Hedleston plan to raise the necessary
monney everboddy within 6 years of the limit
and her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Yar- t. pay the aforomentioned old age- sh(!_uld
join up, as th�y will soon be in
borough, Savannah, other out-of- pensions: put a tax
of 10 pe,' cent ,need of,their 30$ per month to keep
09unty nieces and ,nephews who were on the tax•• everboddlf P3;ys
and tha�. their sO.I]!s and bodies in.comfort. this
""tified of her death are Roscoe and willlio the trick, fur-rinstance:
if a is a oold, ,cold world, and we must'
Bzekiel Cliftbn a'lld 1111'S. S. P. DrI3- m'an pays 1000$ In all kinds of tMcei, now depend
on our govvermeDt, in-
0011, Savannah; Leo Clifton, Lyons; .ssess him 10 per
cent of same, vi.lly, stead of our kinfolks as of old, to live
1Il1·S. J. W. Jahnston and Mis" Henri-' 100',- for old age... out our few remainin&, years
beyond
etta Armstrong, Roanok., Va.; IIfrs.
66.
Clyde Mitchell, Huntingdon, W. Va.;
as everthing else i. taxed e.xcept
ill'S. Viola Hayes, Mrs. R. P. Chris- his taxe.,
tlois leaks like the o"ly ave­
tian and A. F. I.ee, Atlanta; Clautle nue that
can 'btl looked into at prel­
Lee, New York City; MI·s. T. F. Bron-
sent. we old peeple can't live to the
sen and Mrs. Claude Barfleld, Amer- swet of
oltr brows verry mucli longer,
icus; Ml'S. B. P. Maull, Charl.. ton, S.
as no wOl'k is new offered us to do bilt
C., and Mrs. Rufus Rustin, MODl'oe,
what is too heavy on the hart anso-
La.
forth.
Mrs. Potter was a charter member plese give -this fine 'bill all of yore
of the Methodist church here upon it. support and jf it carries, .the old folks
eitablishment almost 60 ye..rs ago. who are now' going to adult. and
Her death leaves as the only IUl'viv- night ,;choJis will be able to subs�ribe
ing charter member Mr•. W. T. Smitilt, to yore valluable IMiper and read
of Statesboro, who is, bel' niece. Same, but without the 30$ per month,
they will have �o stick to male-order
cattalogs as In the past.
•
•
•
Tbird Grade
The third grade is glad to welcome
Lillian Roach, of Texas, to our class.
We are now making novelties from
pine cones and pine straw to' �d to
our coliection. Hinton Nesmith
brought 'I1S a pot of growing wheat
for our shelf. Some of the little
girls and boys are doing some simple
embroidery handwork at the recess
and noon periods. We have finished
our health text book and will now
flnish our health booklets. We are,
glad to have Deweese Martin back
with us. She has been sick with
mumps for several days; and Audrey
Mae Driggers has been absent be­
cause of the sickness of her mother.
(B7 GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
hopea for the worst, so his wife sa;yo.
if he happena to be the onl;y hair, a
fortune of nearly 600$ will come to
him in case of his death in bonds anti
cash after the coffing is paid for. h.
will not go out there till the monney
is reddy.
'
The tax ft. fas. are ill my lIandl for collection, and the
authorities liave requested me to begin eolleetlng im.
mediately.
I will not take the 1936 taxes out of the otrlce untU
about March 15th, but after that date there wUl be an addl.
tional settling fee of $1.00 per ft. fa.. when I have to eaII.
The older ft. fas. I will berln to colleet at once, and
there be settling fee on all that I call on, this In additi_
to the ft. fa. that Is collectible now.
,
Call at the lo.lce durinr February aud san this atNi-
tional' '"ebarre.
Yours very truly,
L. M. MALLARD, Sheri••
elude no one on al'bi�'ary grounds,
whether of age, class, creed, or CORdi·
tion. We prescrobe no one. A liberal
cause was never won by stacking a
deck of cards, nor by stutl'ing a "allot
box, nor by packing a court. The
trail of true progressives is long, but
it is right."
A splendid ideal.
However, �here is another ddeal
which is so very important-social se­
curity. It will eventually come be­
fore the supreme COUlt to be upheld
or destroyed. Under the present form,
who can foretell the outcome 7
Senator WheeJer, in conjunction
with Senator Bone, proposes a consti­
tutional amendment that would per­
mit congress to override a decision of
the court by a two-thirds vote after
an election in which the issue has been
before the country. This would be a
long and arduous process.
A question, low and murmuring
The sum of $3,000,000 has been au- now,
but gradually rising in volume,
thorized by congress for the building
seems to be whispering across the
of the proposed Jefferson Memorial country
froni the tired old throats of
in the tidal basin. Preliminary esti-I
countless broken down and jobless,
mates bY' engineers indicate that this
toilers of yesteryear-
may be insufficient. It is possible
"What about us 1"
that the base alone wiil cost $1.,-
General Hugh S. Johnson advances
000000.
the suggestion that we pass the presi-
I� contrast to this, an auto me- ident's proposal now to get immediate
chanic in tile District of Columbia lost
co-operation, and then work on an
his job recently after twenty years
amendment to prevent future pack­
service. He was soon evicted from ing of
the court.
his home and forced to sell his furni-
============�"'!:====
ture in order to feed his family. His At Your Beatl
plight was brought to the attention
of a local charity organization only
after his ten-year-old daughter faint­
ed in school from lack of food. The
charity organization claims it only
has enough funds to care fa)' the
family for a week.
I can almost hear Jefferson turning
over. in his grave.
Washington was treated to a novel
demonstration of the "sit-down" this
afternoon in front of the White
House. Several hundred members of
the American Youth Conference are
in town to urge the passage of the
Lundeen youth bill which provides for
an appropriation of $500,000,000 to
aid youth all over the country. These
young people, between the ages of
fifteen and twenty-five, assembled into
a parade at the capitol grounds,
marched up' Pennsylvania avenue to
the White House, calmly sat down
on the pavement and began shouting:
"Give us, scholarships, not 'battle­
ships." The demonstration quietly
ended after the quick arrest of two
leaders from New York. These two
were soon released from jail after
making a $26 bond.
Senator Wheeler, Democrat from
Montana, made a slashing attack last
Friday on the president's proposal to
rejuvenate the supreme court. Thi'3
represents serious opposition. The
senator's bitterest enemies do not
deny that his motives are entirely un­
selfish and of the highest caliber, and
he has a strong following of liberals.
I quote a short paragraph from his
speech:
"The liberals of America welcome
the old as well as the young. We ex-
• If'
<- .'
f
Fifth Grade
Those making 100 in speilin&, every
way last week from the fifth grade
are: Uldine Martin, Janice Mikell,
Doris Haygood, Sara Lois Burnsed,
W. L. Nesmith, John B. Nesmith and
Elma Weils.
_------
W. F. ANDERSON
Funeral services for W. P. Allder­
�"'" aged 78 years, who died here at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Jim
Lanigan, Sunday, were held at Eph&­
aus cbu1:Ch, near Claxton, at 3 o'clock
.onday afternoon. Beiid.. Mrs.
Lanigan, surviving are four other
daughters, Mrs. John Barr, Glenn­
'I'iII,; Mrs. G. W. Kirby. Claxton;
Mrs. J. W. Kirby, Statesboro, and
Mrs. R. L. Kicklighter, Savannah;
three sons, C. C. and D. D. Anderson,
SiIY8nnah, and L. W. ADderson, Co­
lumbus; a brother, J. H. Anderson,
Register.
------------------
C9lored Schools
To Give Recital
o
Statesboro Hi�h and ,Industdal
School wiil give a singing contest
against Jenkins County Training
School on March 1st at the States­
boro oolored school auditocium.
The ,Jenkins County Training School
ckorus is being t"ained by Simon
Clements, an atco01})lished musician
from MOl'ehouse Coilege, Atlanta.
The mu.ical side of the Statesboro
High and Industrial School ia under
the supervision of 111. B. Saxton, the
dit'eotor of music. It follows tnat
this performance pl'omioes to be the
most outstlfnding affaii· of the seasen,
A smail admission fee will be charged
to cover expensea,
The public is cordially invited and
a special invitation is extended to
wk ito friends.
Nobody'. Bu.lne•••• ••
miss tillie sparks, the new beauty
parlor expert who arrived in town
last week to open up the old shoppe
of miss jennie veeve smith, likes our
town verry well irideed for a stranger,
but she has asked for a front room at
the boarding-house so's she .can see
what i. going on in town till bed time.
.he will charge c60 for flngers and
10 for permanents, all cash.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, close In, on
Broad street, water, Iigilta, bath,
other conveniences; ,2,150, t&OO cuh,
balance ,20 per month. CHAS. E.
CONE. (24decltc)
enough of the family to keep me on
my diet �f slaw and milk and green
vegetables. I will likewise have to
walk the "straight and narrow" dur­
ing her absence. And that's OK by me.
It's mighty hard on me to have to
pick up my own clothes and hang
them, up. I also. have to, lee that
enough food is in the house to keep
soul and body together. And there
are many other chores aboat the
place that I did not know were In ex­
Istence.
By reason of the fact that r am m;y
O'i\'D, boss, I can wear the lame ohirt
aDd the same collar and the same sox
about·2 da;ys longer than I could when
she was master of all she Burve7ed;
and, by the wa;y, she was expert at
surveying. I have moved my bathing
dates from every Tuesday, Thu�.day
and Sat,urday nights'up to Sabbath
morning at '8:45 a. m.
jerry mire hollered thru the winder
at dr. green yesterday when he was
a-passing by that if he did not soon
come to their terms that they would
demand a half intrust in the drug
stoar and make it retro-aetive. the
clerk over at the chain stoar is think­
ing of setting down, but so far no
chair has benn placed for him to use.
,r don't go out nigbt to any extent.
Being slightly "deef," I never burden
my friends with gab. I read some and
listen at some radio programs that
are trying to seli toothpaste, gum­
drops, stummick pills, rubbing oil,
face grease, and other forma of tor­
ture.
IF YOU HAVE A COUGH due to.
cold try REXILLANA CGUn 1fl'Q.
Only 60c a bottle, and It'. mOIl.'......
guaranteed. FRANKLIN DaUG CQtiState.boro, Oa. (11f.�1!ID
the man at the all-nite filling sta­
tion threatens to commence setting
down in sympathy with the drug
stoar boys unless they are recker­
nized at once by dr. greell. they
won't sell nothing to nobodt!y and
won't jlJl a subscription at all, and
won't let anyboddy trade there-but
they do not object to them coming in
and lookin, on.
It's powerful lonesome in my room
after midnight when a nightmare has
just run into me and waked me up.
Going to sleep after a scare is indeed
hard work. By the time [, get through
counting the number of sheep requir­
ed to fetch on sleep, it is, sun-up. The
rOOm is twice as large as it uset! to
seem, and there are all kinds of un­
earthly noises in It. I tllink it's
hanted.
FOR SALE-Tobacco transplanter,
two-horse plow" showclUles and add­
ing machine; at reasonable price.
MRS. C. W. BRANNEN, Statesboro.
•
DELLIS CRANE,
....n .,.,
1.1"•• h ft the
...... ....,...1 20,...
St,eaking for myself and 16,000 �ther-Buick workmen-we're'
mighty glad to be back on the 'job! It's been tough to stand by,'
knowing how eager thousands of people were to get
one of
these great cars. And it's a grand feeling now to see the wheels
turning and the line rolling, and to watch those big, handso��
babies pouring o�t regular as clockwork! There's power-in
.them, and style, and comfort-and when you see them made,
like I do, you know they're packed with good, honest work­
manship as well as top-notch engineering.
We're proud of
those Buicks, and the way you've taken to them, and we're
going to get yours to you as quick as we can.
'.
I am getting along fairly well,
thank ;you, and hope you are enjo;vtng
the same great bleBling. When a &'!ly
gets used to a Wife, it is mi&,hty
hard to get alan, without he,. We
never realize how man;y "hand'.
turns" sh� does aboot the home until
we have to do those things ourselves.
She'a coming home as soon a. mone;y
&,ives oat, and it won't be lonll' now.
is sending to the count;y seat for their ,-, ',' ...
, ,
_
medisona and eloctric supplies and' "'FLA1["1I0CK',WEEK-BND NBWS
otber dry good hanolled by dr. green dr:liiillbert green opperatetl on mr.
when his stoar is'operatillg. pete johnson at the county seat hos­
plttle fOT appender-ceetus last night.
he will be berried day after tomorrow
"orning at the rehober cemmeterry
by the sida of 2 of his last patiences.
h. leaves a wife and several childrens
to mourn his loss.
dr. green says if the down sattel'S
will get outBide of his drug ltoar
where there won't be no dalllfer in
breaking up' nothing he will settle
with his 2 c1erk_, but he do not care
to tS7 to arbitrate on the Inside as his
sody fountain co.t 455$. ..,erbodt!y
deer mr. odditor:
plese except mv thanks for yore
kind supp....t of bile old age poosion
bill which is now befoar congress and
our vMious and sundry leggislatul'es.
hydro-phoby aeetns, to of broke out
in the flock of dogs belonging to tom
in tny old age i feel that i will han
head who lives on the outBk.i,rts of
to lean verry heavy upon the govver- �at rock. verry few peeple
WIll hate
ment, but i and her, meaning nle and lIt If they all go mad lind d.e, provld�d
m;y wife, can live fairl;y comfortable �e �o not let
them run a� large while
on ,60 per month, provided tobacker �lvvml!" ,they
bark all n,lght at not�­
will be furnished by the direct relief mg
and sleep all day III someboddy s
as heretofoal'.
way ansoforth.
hQJl. holBUm moore has just'receiv­
,et! word that his unele in texess is
verry low with airY-Bipela3, and he
as liIoon as tAO act becomes a law
and the govverment, both fedderal
and state, starts to, potting out, i and
my better half wiil buy a nice bungle­
low and settle do\Vn for a verry quiet,
rest with a gurl'agc in our rear; we
wiil have to have a ford bo haul our
l'ellative5 backwards and fOl'wards to
OUl' honse.
plese rite ai' foam as soon as you
heal' that 'lVe have winned out and a
big celiar-bration will be givven in
tlat rock, and we would like to have
you oome down and serve as
our
guess-speaker at the banquit. with
kinu "egards for both yore success
and ·OUI'S, i remain-
A'':,J'it� change from
"lW"S
nira!
carl had beenJ
the lnake
Ol C beCause
doving {or
so '�dgdo better
1 thought
I �u that same
by sticking
a
sF Burns,
tnake,"SaY9J��'1 �ecenUy
Holmes, N. had beell all
discovered 1 I ed to Dodg.e
.....rong. Iswltch\ waS the
and found
t � ever madel
smartest move e is a money
ThiS 1937
'[)odg
r was one.
saver if t�ere 2;v;'..ues to the
1 am getttn�aves on oil. It
gallon. It. beCaUse of Its
eaves on tt�e�t distribution.
perfect well,'; I manY other
And It saves
n
waysl"
THE ONLY COMPLETE' CAR- PRIC,ED SO :LOW
IIIW HIOH-COMPaUIION VALVa-IN-MUD INOINI-NIW AU-IILlNY, ALL-I.llL .ODIII-� �QND' ClOWN �NI a'rnfNO
-� HTDUUUC .IAICU-I....OVID OUDINO ICN
AmoN aJDI'-IA,m .LAn e� A!JL ""OU�-.�... "",D
NO DUn Y�LAnON-_II!"A"'�QCJaOO' 1_ ••
•....-AdIM , .......... '.................,�.
.-
EGGS-Choice Rhoue Island Velvety
Red egg at 50 conts p6C setting of
16. Call at Walker Furniture Store_
er at realdenae, No. 406 South Main,
street. MRS.: P,. G.' \VALRi;fR.
(4f�\14�p)
, ,
MY WIFE'S GONE TO FLORIDA,
ROO·RAYI
'DIse wife has gone to a warmer cli­
mate. Nope, she's not dead: jc.st win­
tering in pastures gloeen instead of
where tne winil whiatleH through the
hea>1es .w�th frost on ,!t�. breath.
I am Dot batch,ing it;
FOUR
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Solon Calls Scare
Over Tax Needless
D. B. TURNER, EdHor a.n(l Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION ",60 PER YElAR
.Dtered at second-cines matter
1tJnroh
lB. 1905, M the postofftlce at
States­
boro. Ga..• under the Act ot Congrese
Karch 8, 187'.
OARDS OF THANHS
The oha.rge tor�llblng cards ot
lbanu �nd obituaries 18 ODe cent pu
word, wltb fiO eeme atI a
minimum
&�ft w��un�:y�urN:o�&�ba6:r3e��
obltua.ry will be pubJlabe4 wlt
heut tbe
(Iatb III advance.
"OVER THE RIVER"
During all the years of their exist­
-enee, Bulloch and Screven
counties
have been near neighbors, measured
by present-day distances. T. be sure
they have been separated by one of
nature's obstacles to neighborliness-
miscellany,
There are also short articles deal­
ing with the views of Henry Ford on
various subjects, 88 well as an article
•howing in detail what he has -done
with the $13,000,000,000 which the
the Ogeechee river, which for a long public ha. paid for Ford cars and
time was without satisfactory cross- trucks since the Ford Motor Company
ing-but all that has been changed. began busineas in 1908. Most
inter-
It now seems like just a little while esting are the facts that, of this vast
since almost impassable bridges and sum, the Ford Motor Company re­
toll gates contrived to keep these tained for itself but 6.4 cents out
of
neighbors separated. At Dover even every dollar, spending the remainder,
within the memory of many who are totaling nearly $12,5000,000,00 for
yet comparatively young, there was wages, taxes and materials.
no crossing except the railroad bridge. While such information about one
If you had business at Dover. it was of the modern world' greatest
in­
needful to go far around by Ogee- dustries will be found interesting by
chee and the toll bridge, or drive to I students, teachers and economists, the
Dover and walk the trestle. That housewife and mother will also find
seems like a dream-a nightmare-e- the little book handy because of the
but it wns better than no crossing reliable information it brings for first
at all. aid treatments in many different
But todayl What a change! Jump kinds of emergencies, hints for the
into your Pontine, give it the "[uice," kitchen and cure of the garden and a
and in thirty-five minutes you are at well planned garden chart. The mo­
Sylvania, the progrcsaivc oouncy aite torist planning a trip to any part of
of Screven county. Not only have the United iltates will find, in the al­
you arrived there, but you are im- mannc a chart giving accurate mile­
pressed that somebody has been there ages between important cities.
ahead of you and that thingo are hap­
pening which are calculated to be
heard for a long time to come.
It was only on a recent evening
that, as guesf of the Sylvania Cham- P. W. Clifton Jr. was Wednesday
ber of Commerce, we were made to awarded the first certificate of honor
contemplate the things here stated. any 4-H club member in Bulloch
And as we mix and mingle with county ever received.
those men and women-bec&use it Pete was awarded the certificate
was ladies' night at the chamber of for the successful manner in which
commerce, and the men had their he completed four years of club work.
wives and friends with them-we ru- Starting in 1938 with a pig his proj­
minated upon the thought that noth- ect has grown into a fair base for
ing in the way of progress ever comes purebred Spotted Poland China hogs
to a community by accident. .1f Syl- and purebred Angus cattle. He now
vania has come to be recogmzed a3 has three steers on feed. In 1936 he
a growing community, it is because produced 59.0 bushels of corn per
m�n and wom�n �f ene�gy .and ente�- aere on three acres and 2,118 pounds
prise have faIth m theu' CIty, and m of lint cotton on three acres. He also
themnelves, and have undertaken had several hogs that he fed out from
plans for present and. future better- his sow for market.
,nent. J. The certificate he received was
&;�even count� an,� SylvanIa �re signed by the local farm and home
yet aeros.s the rIver, but today
flV-
agents, the director of agricultural
ers and dIstances are no longer bar- extention the state club leader and
riers. We are getting to be mighty the assi;tant state club leader for
close neighbors, and are going to like boys.
each other the better for thIS closer The award was made during a pro-
contact. gram for Bulloch county clubsters
over WTOC, Savannah, on which Pete
appeared.
------
Ma.y otherwise sane citizens be� E W k
came tboughtless fools when they get mergency
or
behind the wheel of an automobi!J:. Is 'Given Praise
Tllis paradox cost 38,600 lives in auto
accidente last year. In th� same peri­
od 10,300,000 were il\iured, of which
number 400,000 w�re more or lu.
permanently disabled.
Such" stagge/ing slaughter of hu-
, man life could not be much worse
n the country were in a state of con­
stant revoh,tion. How can it be curb­
ed ? According to the Portland Ore­
gonian there is no answer to the
problcm "except in much more ruth­
less law enforcement, and that can
not be achieved this side of public in­
dignation." Thirty-eight thousand
five hundred lives sacrificed 01) the
altar of reckleasness would seem to
be sufficient cause for public indigna­
tion.
Safe driving campaigns, designed
to appeal to the common sense of the
individual, have apparently been of
little benefit. Speeding, drunken driv­
ing, gross negligence in approaching
crossings, and weaving in and out of
traffic, are increasing every day. The
9nly ones who have been thoroughly
cured are the victims, and bitter ex­
perience cured them. Lying mangled
in hospitals, perhap. clinging to this
earth by a mere thread, they have
come to realize how precious life is.
But the dead will never have another
.
chance. In that split second before Early, to bed and early to rise,
oblivion they, too, realized-but too Makes a man rich for the tax bureau
late! guys.
The next time you hit a street at r:;.;;;;::;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:�;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::.:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;
�ixty miles an hour stOp and think
of what might have happened if you
had not been alone in your foolish­
ness. Picture yourself being lowerod
to your final resting place with the
clods dropping on your coffin and the
minister chanting "ashes to Bshes,
dust to dust." if you are blessed with
the life .. loving instinct. of the aver­
age individual you will approach the
next crosa str�et with due caution and
trembling knees. - Industrial News
Review.
4-H Clubster Is
Awarded Honors
Lois Gerrald and Nita Akins ac­
companied Byron Dyer Wednesday to
Savannah to af>pear on a 4-H club
program over WTOC.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
The fol1owing made the honor rol1
for the past month:
First Grade - Betty Hodges, Sally
Fordham, Harry Thompson.
Second Grade-Jessie Howard, An­
nie Mae Hendley.
Fourth Grade - Benita Anderson,
Edwin Lewis, Betty Ann Zetterower.
Fifth Grade-Loretta Bragg, Car­
rol1 Miller.
Sixth Grade-Armour Lewis, Ouida
Del1 Wilson, Juanita Hagins.
MRS. TALLULAH E. LESTER
Mrs. Tallulah Everett Lester, a
pioneer settler of Bulloch county, and
widow of R. F. :Le6ter, died at her
home here Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock at the age 0:( 73 after a short
illness. Mrs. Lester was the daugh­
ter of the late Jehu Everett and is
survived by four daughters, Mrs. L.
C. Mann, Durham, N. C.; Miss Eunice
Lester, Statesboro; Mrs. Lan'y MQ­
Lead, Orlando, and Mrs. Barron Sew­
el1, Atlanta; five sons, H. P., D. B.
and Mack Lester, al1 of Statesboro;
Hugh Lester, Charlotte, N. C., and
Fleming Lester, Amite, La.; onc
brother, Joshua Everett, Metter, and
a number of grandchildren and great,.
grandchildren.
Funeral services wil1 take place at
the residence here -Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, with the Rev. C. M.
Coalaon, pastor of the Statesboro Bap­
tist church, officiating. Burial will
be in East Side cemetery.
ASHES TO ASHES
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 23 (GPS).-Pub­
lic attention has been so centered in
the tragic and spectacular features of.
the flood in the Ohio and Mississippi
Valleys that few people realize the
great �ervice rendered by railroads in
the midst of the disaster, according
to W. C. Woodall, editor of the Co­
lumbus News-Record. In a recent edi­
torial in this splendid Georgia daily
newspaper Mr. WoodaU declares that
"in this, as in past emeltgencies, the
railroads have measured up to the
highest standard of service."
HTheir primary obligation," he
says, Hwns, of course, to save lives
and aUeviate distress; their seconHary
duty to keep open means of communi­
cation so that the business of the
country might continue to function.
There are countless instances of
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 22 (GPS).-In
a statement to reassure citizens of
Georgia over the tax 'situlltion Rep­
resentative William H. Key, ,,"pre­
sentative from Harris county. ch8ir�
man of the appropriations commit­
tee' of the house, declared recently
that the new taxes to be imposed by
the legislature will not be as burdn­
the legislature will not be as burdeJ)-
He pointed out that the rearrange­
ment of taxation, relieving local and
county governments of certain tax
burdens, wilJ counterbalance the in­
creases. The main objective of the
adminiatration, he said, is a shifting
of the bUl'den of taxation from a lo­
cal to a st"'te-wide basis.
The girl who used to faint at the
sight of 8 mOUse now isn't frightened
at any less than a stack of dirty
dishes.
efficiency and promptness in the
achievement of both objectives."
The railroads, Mr. WoodalJ adds,
have said that they are the last to
quit and the first to 1'esume in emer­
gencies. They take pride in the re­
sourcefulne"" and fidelity of their
forces, the policy of preparedness
that enables them to do the job not
only when the going is good, but also
in time of stress."
Coming out soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit worry­
ing your neighbors. It's the cheap­
est commodity money can buy.
STAT�BORO TELEPHONE '-C()�
Bulloch Stock Yard
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR
NEW STOCK YARD, WITH OUR
FIRST SALE ON
'
..
TUESDAY, MARCH 2, !. .'
BEGINNING AT 12 O'CLOCK.
WILL HAVE REPRESENTATIVE BUY­
ERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK,
WHICH INSURES THAT YQU WILL RE-
'CEIVE THE VERY HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES:
.
WE INVITE ,YOUR PATRONAGE•
r •
r· ...
Bulloch Stock Yard
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor.
Day Phones 324 and 4112. Night Phone 323.
DOVER ROAD AT CENTRAL RAILROAD CROSSING
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
-1;0 .¥
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
Name.
Address
',; ..
r ,-
"Wbeft YOU � IItI7 p_ .............1et7"
'Southern Auto ·Store.,.
38 EAST MAIN ST...
' , .
STATESBORO, GA�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
On last Thursday afte";'oon the
Nevils P.-T. A. held a "Founders' Day
Program," which was enjoyed by
those present. Dixon Warren had
charge of the devotional exercises and
Miss Emma L. Adams directed the
music. The audience joined in "Sing­
ing "Onward Christian Soldiers," W.
H. Cannady gave the history of
FOR SALE-One trai�1 sell at ,
STRAYED-Half-grown black police founders day. A founders acrostic
A bargain-$15. W.' C. BIRD, dog with name "T. H. WALL" on was carried out by means of letters
Route 1, Statesboro, near Warnock collar. Will pay sui�ble
reward.
and the lighted candle ceremony by
_8C�h.O.oI•.iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.(�1.lf.e.b.lt�p.)iiiiiiT•.•Hiii·iiWiiiiiiiAiiL.LiiiiiiJiiRii·'iiPiiuiilaiisiikiil,.Giiaii·iiiiiiiiiiii� nine
of the teachers. Miss Bertha
.! Lee
Brunson lighted the candle of
"Faith;" Miss Lord, the cand1e of
"Oneness of Purpose;" Mrs. B. F.
Futch, the candle of "Understand­
ing;" Mrs. Frazier, the candle in hon­
or of the "National Congress;" Mrs.
Cannady, the candle of "Dedication;"
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, the candle
of "Education;" Mr. Warren, the
candle of "Service." Miss Mary Dash- CARD OF THANKS
er a's leader at the beginning gave We wish to express our heartfelt
an introduction of our celebration and thanks to the many relatives
and
at the end closed the ceremony with
friends, also Dr. R. L. Cone and Un-
dertaker E. L. Barnes, who were so
fitting remarks. kind and thoughtful to us during the
An interesting number was
"
a back- illness and sad death of our little
ward look on Nevils P.-T. A. work," daughter, Reta Lee Williams; also for
by Miss Maude White. She gave the
the many beautiful floral offerings.
name of officers and the most promi-
May God bless each of you, is our
nent work done during their admin- pralIeR: AND MRS. L. M. WILLIAMS
istration from the time of organizing AND CHILDREN.
in 1926, to the year of 1937. Well, this supreme court fight
"A forward look" was given by makes strange bed fellows. It docs
Miss Edna Rimes. She state� that Jook queer to see LaFoll�e and
the "forward look" reveals a great Wheeler playing on opposite teams
group of people united in purpose and and Amos Pinchot pitehing with Car­
endeavor, devoting their effort and ter Glass catching.
their loyalty to the task· of under- �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
standing and creating a world where I
children may grow up happy, healthy,
noble and free.
Our new song, uThe P.-T. A.," was
taught by Miss Emma L. Adams.
The gueats were invited to the home
economics room, which was attractive.
Iy decorated with small flags and a
picture cif George Washington. The
table had as a centerpiece a bowl of
red nandinn wreath flowers. Jell-o
with toasted nute topped with whip­
ped eream and cherries was served
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii with
cocoanut crackers and iced tea.
i Little hand-made!red,
white and blue
batehets were favors. •
The ladies responsible for the social
hour were Mrs. G. B. Bowen, chair­
lDan; Mrs. Delmas Rushing, 1I(rs.
Hudson Godbee, Mrs. Grady Rushing
and Miss Mamie L. Anderson.
mURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1937
ARTIFICIAL FLORAL DESIGNS DELUXE
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
CROUSE (8.), JONES
WILLIAM H. CROUSE JDIPSE T. JONES
'Dealers in Highest Quality
MONUMENTS, SLABS, VASES,
URNS, COPING
MARBLE AND IRON FENCES
SHOWROOM 29 WEST lIIAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
New Ford Almanac
. II PORTAL POINTS IIWant Ad�Ready for Public �Brimful of useful facts and in- Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron is ill in the ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEIormntion and other material of hu- hospital nt Warthen, . . NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THANmun interest, the Ford Home Alma- Young Utley mude a busiuess trip �WEN�Y-FJVE CEr.'l'S A WEEKto Jacksonville Monday.
nne for 1937 goes to the homes of Miss Rebecca Woods is visiting Mr.
the United Stutes this week, distrib- and Mrs. Guy Smith in
Savannah.
uteu free by dealers of the Ford Mo-
MI'. and Mrs. G. W. Gard visited FOR RENT-Thrce connecting rooms,
relatives at Greensboro during the with private bath. Apply 316 South
tor Company. we k end. Main street. (25febltp)
Readers of the booklet will find Mr. and MI's: GeOl:g� Tu:ner and FOR RENT-Apartment, with private
that, in addition to the time of sun- M,s. Blanche FIelds
VISIted In Savan-j bath, partlv furnished or unfur­
rise and set, adjusted to each lati- nah Ffl�ay. '. . nished. Apply 319 South IIIain street.
tude; moon phases, eclipses and the hi
Harry tac�on, o� �UgUjtaL v:tt�d' ",(�25"",f,-eb-=1",t""p�)=--=--:----::----,-,0"":--__
usual other information given in al- s�� PS�e:d:;'
.1'. an I·S... ae - FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms
manacs, the Ford Home Almanac is Mrs. Clyd� Gowan and Mrs. Law-
with bath, steam heat, to couples
replete with interesting reading rna- renee Mallard, of Folkston,
are vesit-
or young men. MRS. J. M. NORRIS.
.
d ding relatives here.
(25feb1tc)
terial dealing with ancient an mo - Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown of *S"'E"'E"'D"""'C'7A"'N"'E-".-"'N:-e-w-I;-n"'d"ia-Ca-n-e-("c'. ...,o'.1
em prophecies, some of which shaped Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Ar- 290), prolific, big stalk, clean strip-
the destiny of different countries; sea thur Bro�n Sunday. ping; limited 200 to customer. FRED
mysteries that generations of re- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gay, of Decatur,
H. SMITH, 15 E. Parrish street.
search have not solved and other nI., are spending awhile with!
his =(l"'lf=-eb-=4""',t"'p)"=__ =-_7'"- -..",..-
mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay.' FOR RENT _ Two large connecting
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Trapnell were rooms, with bath, private entrance,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dur- garage and garden; rent reas,onable.
ance Kennedy in Statesboro Sunday. MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS, 210 South
Eugene Johnson has returned to College street. (25febltp)
Macon after spending several days MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS _ I
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar represent practically all magazines; IJohnson. . your subscriptions will be appreciated..The W. M .. S. of the Baptist, church MRS. O. L. McLEMORE, phone 323.WIll meet WIth Mrs. G. W. Turner (25febltc)
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Emmett Eu-
�--�-----
_
banks will present a mission study
I
SEED C�NE FOR SALE - 4,000
book, "Follow Me," at this meeting.
stalks ribbon cane at $1.25 per 100;
A. A. Turner celebrated his 80th 3,000 stalks Japanese
cane at 75 cents
birthday Sunday. His children, grand- p�r 100;
also about 100 bushels Porto
children, his brothers-Messrs. Mari-'
RIca seed potatoes, at 75c per bushel.
on Turner, of Stillmore, and N. W. J. M. WARNOCK,
Route 5, States­
Turner and wife of Metter-also a boro.
(25feb1tc)
few neighbors met at his home and· FOR SALE-Several hundred bundles
enjoyed the day with him. . of good fodder; 150 bushels of Wan-
1I1rs. Noyce Edenfiekl �nd �ISS namaker's Dixie Triumph cotton seed, (25feb2tp)
Elizabeth Co�e honored MIss. Ehz�- saved from seed for which I paid $1.85 �������������������;;;�������!beth Smith WIth a linen and lingerie per bushel last season; price per bush- ;
shower at the home of Mrs. A. J. el 85 cents GLENN BLAND
g
Bowen Monday. In the receiving line (!8febltp)
.
.
were Miss Smith, her mother, Mrs. ""::i:�����:;;::::�������Ed Smith; Mrs. Noyce Edenfield; the ::'
Very Best Material
groom's sister, Miss Jenkins; Miss POSITION and Workmanship
Cone and M,·s. Bolan Roberts; Mrs.
Billie Smith kept the bride's book; For reliable
local man who can
Mrs. OIMa� FranOkllin 'Vv�s. in Bthe gift wokrk stendYf helping mnnbag�r ,room; rsses ga rvian rannen ta e care 0 our country USI- CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
and Dorothy Orvin served refresh, ness. Livestock experience
ments. desirable. Men make $75 a
Denmark News month at first. Address Box
3992, care of this paper. '
FOR SALE-=-BulJ dog pups,
fine,
FOR- SALE-Rose bushes, two years
stock; males, $10; females, $6.00. old, several varieties; price rea-
"Sons of Soil," a one-act play. wilJ
Come and get your pick. J. C. WA- sonable. JONES, THE FLORIST,
be���dD�m����F�I�============�T�E�R�S�,!S;ta;t;M;b:o�ro�,�R;0;U:te�1�.�(1�1;f;��2�P�)g�;0;n;e;3;9�2;1�,;P;��ta�l;h���h:w:a�y;.�W�f;ft�p�)
day, Feb. 26, at 7 :30 o'clock. Other
-
.....--
entertainments for the evening will �""",'ii1;;!,
be choruses and an one-act comedy,
"Object, Matrimony."
Refreshments wiJI be 101' sale dur­
ing the evening. Admission 10 and
15 cents.
TIM;BER W'ANTED
WILL BUY 'IT DELIVERED TO
MILL OR STANDING IN WOODS.
HOWARD
·
LUMBER COMPANY
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION SALE
EilerI' Tuesdar
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO OUR
SALE AND GET THE HIGHEST PRICES.
WE HAVE BUYERS FROM THE LEAD­
ING PACKERS.
MARKET UNDER COVER-SALE RAIN
OR SHINE.,
SEI! YOUR UVESTOCK IN METIER
Candler Livestock Market
ME'M'ER, GEORGIA.
AIMfars Aheadr
SEE THE NEW
A IIERY PLANTER
B E FOR E BUY I N G.
A look will convince you. We can give you
more in impr�vements and good work than
you can get in any planter.
We have one planter that plants all kinds of
seed. Will drop cotton in hills or plant in
�rill; has a double hopper for grain; plants:
any two seed at one time. Much better built
and longer life. Gear drive and arm drive.
Many satisfied users.
We have a complete stock of Distributors,
Riding and Walking Cultivators and other
Farm Implements.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.'
.
STATESBORO, GE���IA
"",'"''' 1 J.. ._ ..... .; 'c � .; (illfeb6tc)
MRS. BRETT HOSTESS
Mrs. J. H. Brett entertained aC ber
home on North Main street Wednes­
day afternoon the members of her
bridge club, the Tuesdays, and a num­
ber of other 'guests. The George
Washington idea was effectively car­
ried in place cards and baskets of
mints which were given ns favors.
Spyrea, daffodil and flowering quince
were the Rowers used in decorating.
Mrs. F. N. Grimes made high score
for club members and was given a
piece of blue pottery. Ml's. Frank
Simmons, who mnde high score for
visitors, and Mrs. Rufus Cone, who
cut consolation, each received n grow­
ing plant in a china slipper.> Mrs.
Brett's invited guests were Mesdames
H. P. Jones, C. P. Olliff, Bruce Olliff,
Charlie Donaldson. Arthur Turner,
F: N. Grimes, George Bean, Frank
Simmons, Roger Holland, Olin Smith.
Harry Smith, Barney Averitt, Fred
Shearouse, W. E. McDougald, Dan
'Lester Sr., Frank WiJliams, Edwin
Groover, Harvey D. Brannen, E. T.
Newsom, Percy Averitt, J. P. FOYI
A. M. BraswelJ, Rufus Cone, Fred
Lanier; E. C. Oliver and Percy Bland,
and Miss' Annie Smith'.
Nevils P.-T. A. Enjoys
Founders' Day Program
Floods in the Ohio valle,. and dust
storms in Texas and Oklahoma in­
dicate that even the weather has gone
Democratic.
USED CAR
BARGAINS
A completely reconditioned
car-1936 Dodge four-door se­
dan, good tires, good appear­
ancfe. $395, no tr�u;le ..
A new paint job' and good
tires on this 1934 master Chev­
rolet sedan, first class mechanic­
al condition; only, $395.
A real buy-1929 model "An
Ford touming, in extra good
condition for this model car.
Don't miss it at $125.
1934 Ford tudor, new paint
job, re,built motor, good tires, al­
most as good as new. A real
bargain for 15395.
1933 Chevrolet truck, good
condition, good appearance; only
1$195.
AVERITT BROTHERS
AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
In Statesboro
.. Cburches ..
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10 :�5. Sunday school, Heru'y Ellis,
aupertntendant,
11:30. "The Mcn of the Church"
will eondueu the morning service.
3 :30. Sunday sehool at Olito, W. E.
McDougald, sup�rintendent.
3 :80. Sunday school at Stilson.
6:30. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson; president.
7:80. Preaching service at Clito.
Welcollle.
First Baptist Church
c. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, supertntendeat,
l! :30 a. m, Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "J Be­
lieve in Missions."
.6 :4� p. m, Baptist Training Union,
KermIt R. Carr, director.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship, ser­
mon subject, "Habbakuk's Indomi­
table Faith in God."
Special music at the morning serv­
ice by the choir, Mrs. J. G. Moore,
director and organist. I
Prayer service Wednesday even­
ing at 8 o'clock.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
l! :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "A
Vital Relation: My Relationship to
Persons."
7:00 p. m. Young people's meeting.
8:00 p. m, Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"The Gospel According to the Publi­
can."
3:30 Monday, Missionary Society.
8:00 p. m. Monday, Bulloch County
League Union.
8 :00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
Big Anniversary Sale
Colonial Grapefruit Juice "Cans
Southern Manor Sweet PEAS 2 Cans
Delmonte Maiz CORN 2Caos
Oolonta] TOMATOES 2�ans
Argo APRICOTS No. 21 Can .16ic '.
ROYAL
PEARS
15-oz Can, 3 for
PUTNAM
Grape Juice
3 Glasses for25(: 25c'
2for25c
Armour's Spaghetti and Meat 'Ball., No. I eaft
Armour'. BRAINS, No.1 can ....•........
Armour's CORNED BEEF HASH. No. 2 e...
Armour's Chili Con Carne 3 No.1 Cans 25c
Pillsbury CAKE FLOUR Pkg. 25c
PHILIPPS'
25
MACARONI or
IOcPork & Beans C SPAGHETTI
No. 1 Can, 6 for 3 Pk
FAMOUS COCOA 2-lb. Box 10c
California SARDINES 2 15-oz. Cans 15c
Jersey CORN FLAKES 2 Pkgs. Hc
CHUM SALMON Tall Can 9c
F r' e s h F r u its and V e get a b l e s
FRESH SPINACH Lb. 5c
FRESH CELERY Stalk
FRESH LETTUCE Head
NEW IRISH POTATOES
YAMS 5 Lbs.
OLD IRISH POTATOES
FREE!
MOVING PICTURES
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE AND HEAR
Chevrolet's
.
Good Will Program of
Amusement, Entertainment and Education.
AIRPLANE FORMATIONS.
AUTOMOBILE ORDEAL BY FIRE AND WATER.
COMEDY AND LEADER NEWS.
COURT HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH a
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
GENERAL MOTORS' STRIKE SETTLED'!
WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS WE WILL HAVE A .COM.
PLETE STOCK OF 1937 CHEVROLETS.
"WHEN IN NEED OF SERVICE CALL 88. IN CONNECTION
WITH OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT WE HAVE EMPLOY.
ED THE SERVICES OF AN EXPERT BODY AND FENDER
MAN.
WE SELL THAT GOOD GULF GAS AND OIL. LET US SUP­
PLY YOUR NEEDS. WE CARRY A FUI.L LINE OF GOOD­
RICH TIRES-THE _TIRE THAT HAS BEEN TRIED AND
PROVED SATISFACTORY. WE HAVE A LUBRICATING
OUTFIT-DRIVE IN AND LET US LUBRICATE YOUR CAR.
MARSH CHEVROLEf (0.
EAST MAIN STREET,
.�. ;
25c
'1'
29c
25c.
15C
Bc
I.
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEBBOItO NEWS
PETITION FOR CHARTER and Impr�vement of Statesboro
and lowed a corporation of similar char­
Bulloch county. acter under
the laws of the state �!
5. Said corporation has no capital Georg.;a.
stock and i. not organized for pecun- FRED T. LAN.IER.
iary gain or prollt.
B. H. RAMSEY.
6. Petitioners desire the right and Attorneys for
Petitioners.
privilege of accepting donations; the Filed in
office this 3rd day of Feb-
right to purchase, hold. sell. encum- ruary.
1V37.
ber and alienate real estate. and also
F. I. WILLIAMS.
personal property; also the right to Clerk.
Bulloch Superior Court.
make contracts. 00 borrow money. and (SEAL)
to execute mortgages and security GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deeds to secure the payment of same; I. F. I. Williams, clerk
of the super·
to lend money; bnd 00 uo any and all ior court of
said county. do hereby
acts that may be necessary In the certUy that the foregoing
is a true
operation of aaid corporation. and correct �py
of the applicatioa
7. Petitioners desire the right to for cbarter as the
same appea1'8 of
sue and be sued; 00 plead and be plead ·Ille in this olfiee.
with. and the right and privilege of This February 3.
1937.
lislng a common aeal of said corpor-
F. I. WILLIAIIS.
ation. Clerk Superior Court,
Bullocla·Co.
8. Petitioners d•• ire the right and (SEAL)
privilege 00 rnake all neces.ary by-
==============
la.... rules and regulationa. and 00 do TO OUR
IIIL1[ CUSTOIIU8.
all other things that mr be neeenary
for the carrying on of the baslness
of aai'll corporation.
Wherefore. petitioners pray 00 be
incorporated under the name and style
aforesaid. with the powers. privileges
and immunltie. herein set forth. and
as are now or mav bereafter be al-
suppliee, as well aa such substantial
emplo)'1ll'8 and taxpayers. their con­
tinuer! recovery is a "matter of im­
portance 00 the general public." Dis­
cussing this. Mr. Pollard says:
"The public will determine the fu­
ture of the railroads. There are two
courses which public opinion can fol­
low. It can permit the pas.age of re­
strictive legislation which will in­
crease railway costs. Such measures
include the six-hour day. extra men
in train crews. limits on the number
of cars in trains. ete. Many such
bills are be.fore both the state and
national lawmaker•.
"On the other hand. the public can
assert sentiment again8t further re­
strictioll!l and in fa,"or of permitting
the rallroaus too complete their recov­
ery. to do more business. 00 employ
more people. 00 buy more equipment
and supplies from other industries.
and to prosper as they deserve on
their record and for tbe common
good."
NEGRO FARMERS
HOLD CONFERENCE
Railroads Recovering
From "Depression" Era
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey. Mrs. H. P. Jones. Mrs. H. D.
Brannen. Mrs. W. H. Aldrod·Sr .• Mrs.
A. J. Mooney. Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. C. E. Layton
and Evelyn Poole. all of said county
and state. respectfully shows:
1. That they desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, and
all othe.. who may desire 00 be as­
sociated with them. to be incorpor­
ated .and made a body politic under
the name and style of "Statesboro
"'oman's Club."
2. The term for whioh petitioners
ask to be incor-porated is twenty (20)
years. with the privilege of renewal
of its charter at the expiration of that
period. and witb the further privilege
of amending its charter by appropri­
at.. by-laws.
3. The location and principal olfiee
of said corporation shall be In the
city of Statesboro. in the state and
county aforesaid.
'
4. The object of said corporation is
the civic, social and moral betterment
The annual colored farmers' con­
ference of Bulloch county WII8 held
Saturday at the Statesboro Hig� In­
dustrial School. under the supervmon
of the vocational teacher. M. M. I\(ar­
tin. This conference, which was corn­
posed of one hundred sixty-eight
farmers and visitors and one hundred
fifty high school students, was
said 00
be superior to the conference of last
yeT�enty-one farmers bad booths of
exhibits which exhibits were to con­
form t� the live-at-home proll"'am;
that is to have peas, beans, com,
meat, t'ruits, eggs, vegetables, chick­
ens. milk and butter. and everything
that can be grown for food and feed
on the farm; a bale of cotton down
to garden seed; also livestock, such
as sheep. goats and varioua breed.
of poultry. All of the exhibits were
arranged in the school auditorium.
Across the entire front of the stago
there were shelves that were built in
the door-step form on which exhibits
were clustered. In tbe back of the
auditorium, on each side of the
en­
trance, there were four long shelves
which were full of farm products. On
the walls. facing the "tage. and on
each side of the auilitorium were ex­
hibits from the home economics de­
partment of Statesboro
colored
school. which was conducted by Mrs.
C. H. Richardson. and from the coun­
ty schools. conducted by the Jeanes
supervisor. Mrs. J. P. Bryant.
In the morning sesaion of the con­
ference, Emery C Thomas, county
agent. Dublin. held the audience spell­
bound for thirty minutes listening to
him explain by the use of diagrams
and charts the live-at-home program.
Following thil address Hazel Han­
shaw. president of the N. F. G. chap­
ter. made the departmental reports of
the projects of the all-day and part­
time boys in vocational agriculture.
This was an attempt to show te the
farmers that if they don't keep rec­
ords on their farm businesses, they
don't know what they are doing. why
they are failing. and Iaow they are
failing. He read the project sum­
maries of fourteen all-day boys and
nine part-time boys. His record show­
ed that most ef the boys made reason­
able labor incomes on their projects.
Yet Marion Campbell. an all-uay boy
and Willie Fink. a part-time bor. tied
for first place in ths productIon ef
eotton. the amount being 2.900 pounds
of seed cotton on two 8cres. Theodore
Childress. a part-time student. made I
the hieheat record in the production
of corn. having made 75 bushels on
two acrea. Edward Jones had a la­
bor inCOlDe of $241.69 on a two-and­
one-half..cre year-rounu garden.
The morning scssion terminate�
with an in.piring address by the Bul­
loch county agent, Byron Dyer. who
discussed the value of a systematized
and organized program.
The afternoon seslion began with
the instructor of poultry from Geor­
gia State College. J. V. StriCKland.
anraveling the dead-locks that cause
some poultry producera 00 feel that
the production of poultry on a fal'm
is unprofitable and unwise. He con­
vinced most farmers that tho raising
of poultry 'on a farm is. if hantlled
ttight. a profitable operation.
The soit conservation program,
which is headed by the secretary of
agriculture. Henry A. Wallace. was
brought to the farmers ef Bulloch
county at this conference by P. H.
Stone, extension worker, and A.
Hurse. aBsistant extensien ''forker for
the state of Georgia. They explained
very plainly and definitely the 1937
soil conservation program, and urged
the co-operation of each farmer fO'l'
the ensuing yoar. Many farmers who
have heretofore thought that the pro­
gram was detrimental to them
have
now been convinced that it is bene­
ficial.
The superintendent of the city
schoels. C. E. Wallet. spent the entire
afternoon at the conference. He
spoke very earnestly to the farmerB.
He said that he is interested in the
farmen' problems and pl'ogram, and
anything that he coullt ti� to help. he
would do willingly and wholeheart­
edly.
The county superintendent. H. P.
Womack. was called out of town and
c.uld not be present. but he assured
his full co-operation by allowing all
of the county teachers and students
to attend the conference.
Each year the business men of
Statesboro contribute funds for the
purpose of awarding prizes to the
farmers making the best exhibits. The
management of the icolored school
wishes to thank the following persons
for their contribution this year: S.
W. bewis. A. Dorman. F. W. Hodges.
Johnson Hardware. John Everett. Mc­
Lellan's Store. C. P. Olliff, Olivel' Co.,
Pound Service Station, McLemore's
�ation. Brannen drug store. H. H.
Macon, W. C. Akins, W. S. Preetorius,
Howard lumper mill, J. R. Vansant,
Sims Service Store. and the Sea Island
Bank.
The
While the railroads are making
"good prcgress toward recovery, they
have a long way to go be.fore com­
plete recovery." according to H. D.
Pollard. receiver for the Central of
Georgia Railway. in a statement pub­
lished today. He says:
"Good progress toward recovery
has been made by the r,ilway indus­
try during the past three years. Even
more favorable condition. prevail in
other industries. some of which dur­
ing 1036 registered peaks ahead of
1029. The railroads have regained a
little more than one-half of the
ground they had lost between 1929
and 1933. They yet. therefore. have
a long way to go before they attain
complete recovery."
Because of the railroads being such
large purchasers of materials and
On ac�unt ot the .lJl'Oat adftnoe ..
feed for our dairy co.... unle.. OIR
CWloomers lIIIIke aatjafcatory aettl..
ment before the 10tb of eaeb month
..e will be compelled to dlSCODtIa..
loam.. them any m1lla.
W. AMOS AKiNS AND SON.
A·IMED
STORESAT T+I£ CHAIN
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T'HE CHAIN STORE TAX WILL -HIT THE:
HOUSEWIVES ruuJ FA"M�R$ 0/ GEORGIA!
The purpose of some of the selfish agitatora behind
the Chain Store Tax is to KILL the Chain Storel, and
if they are successful they're going to land an AWFUL
,WALLOP on the pocketbooks of Georgia Housewives
ana Cieorgia Farmers. .
They're trying to get a tax bill through that would
tax each chain store up to $500 per year. They'kilow
'that the chain stores already sell at .uch SAVINGS,
that they'll be forced to add this amount to the price.
YOU, Mrs. Housewife. will have to pay for groceri•• ,
drugs, and other household needs r
But wa'it a minute r That's not all you'll have to pay.
,The others, not so taxed, will raise their prlcel pro..
�ortionately, so you'll not only have to pay die tiJ,
but you'll have to pay the increased profit oth.ra flUI
make because of the higher prices the chain storti will
have to sell at.
And you, Mr. Farmer.
you?
You'll not only have to pay more for the things you
bUf, but if �hele agitators are successful in DRIVING
THE CHAIN STORES out of Georgia. you'll lose
your principal market for farm products. Last year the
eh'ain Stores of Georgia purchased over TEN MIL­
LION DOLLARS worth of Georgia-grown vege-
tables, fruits, poultry. eggs, etc.
'
Do you wish to be deprived of this CASH MAR·
KET FeR YOUR PRODUCTS, .which an unfilir
Chain Store Tax threatens to drive away from G�dr·
gla?
'This unfair tax bill is up for consideration RIGHT
NOW r See y,our State Scnator and Represcntative.
or write to them TODAY, telling them that YOll are
OPPOSED to the Chain Store Tax . . . ACT
QUICKLY, or it'lI be too late.
How wiU this tax affect
Th. chain stores operate on such a narrow margin
of profit. that one of the largest and most typical
Georgia chains showed an average on the last five
What the Chain Stor•• Spend
Each Year In Georgia
$37,600,000 $3,000,000 $1,100,000
in purchuu from in rentl to 2,100 for advertising In
Georria Manufle- property ownen. G e 0 r i i a nevnpa·
turen and hrmtrs. perl, printing. ete.
yean. of-
Annual profit per store._. $441.28
It must now pay annually per
store for Nat·l. Social Security Tax._ 106.89
$1,500,000 $8,900,000
for f r. I g h t and for w.ge. to Chlln
t rue k i r. g servlc., Store employeet.
fuel, electricity, dc.
Total Expended
AnnuaUy in Georgia $52,100,000.00
(Ce,:'t!fil'd Sts!i!!ie. eOIl'l�II.d by JR.thule 01 DI'�'fjbuclon�
Prospective annual profit per store.
based on average for last five years .-. $334.39
,',
,CHAIN STORES. OF GEORGIA,
�;t _ .. ::.... _. _- '.' ... __ . �I)' ..•..• ,J.- _,;.r. �
Atlanta. Go .• Feb. 22 (GPS).-Urg­
cnt Taxation: Governor Rivers
in
his most recent message to the gen­
eral assembly revealed that he is
steadfastly determined that a truck
and bus tax shall be passed by the
legislature to raise $3.000.000 for
roads. He hopes by this tax to ob­
tain funds with which te co-operate
with the federal government in a vast
post road system construction
and
maintenance program throughout
Georgia. It is recognized that the
trucks and buses fall far short of
paying their just proportion of taxes.
and it is evident that the governor
intends that this discrepancy against
railroads shall be corrected.
The program of taxation. he points
out. is not 00 increase the", for the
man unable te pay more. but te sub­
stitute one tax for another. He urges
adoption 01 the $5.000 homestead and
$300 household goods exemptions. He
would revise the occupational tax.
and it is understood he hopes to
double the beer taxi the cigarette tax
and revise the state income tax to
make it identical with the federal in­
come tax. The governor's message
also called for creation of a depart­
;"ent of conservation which would
automatically legislate out of office
Zack Cravey. commissioner of game
and fish. whom he accused of too
much political activity. Another item
on his program ealled for quick and
deliberate action on repeal and he
added he will sign whatever bill i.
adopted.
Tenth in Hogs: Georgia ranked in
tenth place among the states in hog
raising. according to a livestock cen­
sus just completed by the U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture. Livestock
generally is taking on new interest
over the state. The census numbered
1.236.000 hogs. 1.012.000' cattle and
34.000 sheep. Texas takes first place
in cattle and' sheep and Iowa is first
in hogs.
Gist of the News: Using pennies
to repiace' burned out electrical fuses
is called extremely dangerous by the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce fire
prevention committee. Tinfoil i; just
as dangerous. they warn.-Leland
Harvey. Georgia prison escape artist.
now in Alcatraz. will be held for GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Georgia authorities when he com-
Pu,"uant to an order granted by
-;;;;;;==;;;===============================::;.1 p�etes his federal proson
'term in the court
of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
II
ty. Georgia. at the February term.
1942.-Atlanta·s mayor. William B. 1937. of said court. I will offer for
Hartsfield. who has been in office less sale on the first Tuesday in March.
than two months. ia the object of a 1937.
between the leeal hours of. sale.
recall movement. His opponents
before the court house door in States­
boro. Bulloch county. Georgia. to the
charge him with dismissing too many highest bidder. for cash. said timber
citl' employes. with closing
beer to be leased for the year 1937 only:
placos on Sunday. with breaking
cam- All turpentine timber that has
paign promises. The mayor said.
"I'm been previoully worked'for turpen-
J'ust getting started; they
haven't tine. on the lands of John
T. Mikell.
deceased. said lands lying and be­
seen anything yet." ing in the 1623rd G. M. district of
Don't Park Here: Atlanta motor- Bulloch co ..nty. Georgia. and
con­
ists are paying $1.000 a day for iI- Ilalning
about 325 acres.
. h b' fi d $3 The undersigned
will be glad 00
legal �arkmg. �ac. emg. ne • point out this timber and �ame is 00
accordmg to. pohce records. One
mo-
be hold at the highest price per cup
terist had his car parked on the wrong I 01' box.
side' of the street and was washing This February 1.
1937.
it. Ho' got. tagged for illegal park- . .
REMER P�OCTO:rt.
. d'd $3 fine
Admlrustrator. d. b. n. c. t . a. Estate·
m�d��ori��1 O:dities: 'A strong pro- of John T.
Mikell.
test against permitting livestock to Notice of Application
for Removal
roam on the highways was offered
Of Disballiti...
.recently by Editor Tom Arnold. of Verna Smith Hathcock vs. John Q.
the North Georgia TribUlle. who en- Hathcock-Libel for Divorce in Su-
dorsed the legislative bill to keep Iive- perior Coart. April term.
1935. The
soock olf the highways.-"The farnler
verdict for total divorce granted on
. the 29th day of October. 1935.
who takes' pride in his home. has a Notice ia hereby given to all con-
pretty flower garden. keeps his house cerned tha� on the 9th day of
Febru­
painted and his barn premiaes sani- ary. 1.937. I filed wit�
the clerk of the
taiy, enhances' his pr'operty nearly s�perlor
court of sal� county my pe4
d bl'" � '1 e Johri' Crouch edi-·
tttlon addressed to saId court. retnrn-
ou e. u�c ar s , • I able to the next
term thereof. to be
tor of the B�ker County News.-In held on the 26th day of April. 1987.
true editorial .taunchness Editor
C. for the removal of disabilities rest­
A. Pound. of' the Cherokee Advance. ing on me under
the verdict in t.he
a s rts that his paper has "no axes
above s�terl c,!-se by reason ?f my m·
s e. . ., termarrlage WIth Verna SmIth Hath-
te grmd and wants to assIst In any cock which application will be heard
possible manner tOW81'US the contjnu� at the April term, 1987, of said court,
ed happiness arid prosperity of every- which commences
on the 26th day of
.. April. 1937.
one. JOHN Q. HATHCOCK.
GEe.. M. JOHNSTON. Atty. (Ufeb8p)
'P1lVRSBAy .. FEB. 25, 1937
.'
.. .
TOBACCO prices
are up! Make the acres l' ou
plant fhis year produce the great;st profits
possible. The use of plenty of potash is cheap
insurance for getting the extrayields and quality
which will bring more money. You will be
surprised how little it costs to get more potash
in your tobacco fertilizer ... Heavy yields and
best quality are obtained when tobacco is fertil­
ized with 700-1,000 pounds peracre of mixtures
containing 8 to 10% potash, according to South­
ern experiment stations. Consult your county
agent or experiment station on the right
f6.-til­
izel for your own farm. See your fertilizer
dealer
or manufacturer for mixtures high in potash.
Write us for further information.
potask
lflO(£ .means
mOrPProfit
AIlI1••,ICAN POTASH
INSTITUTE, INC.
INVE3TMENT BLDG. WASHINGTON, D C,
SOUTHERN OFFICE
)lORTG_AGE GUARANiEE BLDG., ATl.!l.NTA, GA.
for 8 Perfect Stand and a Big Crop
USE
Cole Implements
i'
l·
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
SHERIFF'S SALE
ABOmPEOPLEAND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
NOTICE PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEOR,GIA-Bulloch COUlity.
Mrs. S. G. Stewart having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of S. G. Stewart.
late of said county deceased. notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March. 1037.
This February 2. 1.937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Sale Undor Po..er In 8eeurltl Dte4
GEORGIA':'_jlulloch County.
.
•
Whereas. on the flrs� day of Feb-'
ruary, 1927. John W. Clark did ex..
cute and deliver 00 Chlckamlluga
Trust Company. a corporation char.
tered by the laws of the state of
Tennessee anu having its principal of­
flee iri" the city of Chattanooga. said
state of Tennessee. a certain deed 00
secute debt to the following lands:
All that certain tract or parcel of
lalid lying and being in the 46th
G. M. district of Bulloch county.
Georgia. containing sixty-one (61)
acres. more or Iess, and bounded
north by lands of Mrs. R. D. Sills;
east by landa' of J. W. OIark; .IOUth
by lands of Mrs. Fannie Burke, and
west by lands of Logan Womack;
said lanu being more fully dellC1'ib.
ed by a survey and plat of the
same made by J. T. Cllf�on. No·
vember 17. 1906. wifrcm, �..Id plat
.
Is of record In the OWICI! of the
clerk of Bulloch superior ,r-ourt, In
deed book 41. page 491. and refer.
ence is here had te the same. to se­
cure a note of even date therewith
for '1.200.00. all as .hown by aaid
deed te secure debt recordod In the
oll'ice of the clerk of the luperlor
court of Bulloch county. Georgia.
In book 79. pages 6211-8. and.
Whereas. on Ute 18th day of June,
1927. th� laid ChlckamaDga Trult
Company did transfer. convey, lell
and asll,11 all Its rights. tltlel,
equities and interests acquired under
aald deed to secure debt In and to
the real estate therein described, the
evidence of Indel)tednels and all other
obligations thereby seeured, oopther
with all covenanta and wa....antie.
therein contained 00 The State Life
Insurance Company. ,Indlanapolli,
Indiana. for value received. and.
Whereas. the said The State Life
Insurance Compeny. Indianapolis. In.
diana. is now the legal holder of said
deed 00 secure debt and the notes evi­
dencing laid indebtedness. and.
Whereas. the said John W. Clark
has defaulted In the payment �f said
principal note for $1.200.00. which be.
came due on the flr.t day of October.
1931.
Now. therefore. In strict accord­
ance with the term. contained in laid
deed 00 secure debt anu the note se­
cured thereby. and In accordance with
the law in such cases made and pro.
vided, the undersigned will. as trana·
feree aforelald. expose for sale 00
the highest bidder. for ealh. the abova
described property. after proper ad.
vertlsement. on the 2nd day of March,
1937. between the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in sala
county.
The proceeds from laid sale to be
used 00 the payment of said principal
note. intereat thereon. expenles of
salE'. and any taxes that may be due.
and the balance. If any. 00 be paid to
the maker of said deed to lecure debt·
and note.
The above described property will
be sold to satisfy the debt executed
by the laid John W. Clark. who Is now:
deceased.
A deed 00 the purchaser will be
executed by the undersigned as au·
thorized In said deed to secure debt.
The purchaser paying for tItles and
revenue stamps.
Tbis 2nd uay of February. 1937.
THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Indianapolis. Indiana.
a8 Transferee Aforesaid.
JOHN C. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Attorney. Sylnnla. Ga .•
THE STATE LIFE ,INSURANCE
STATE OF CEORGIA.
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Pursuant to the authority vested in
the undersigned under and by virtue
of the powers set out and sontained
in a certain deed to secure debt made
by Eugene M. Bohler, 1l0W deceased.
on or about the 18th day of May,
1926. to the undersigaed, The Atlanta
Joint Stock Land Bank of Atlanta.
and recorded on the 20th day of May.
1926. in \ieed book 79. page 188. Bul­
loch county records, there will be sold
before the court house door of said
Bulloch county on the second Tues­
day in March. March 9. 1937. at pub­
lic outcry. within the legal hours of
sale. 10 a. m. to 4 p, m .• all of the
following described property. to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land situate. lying and being in 'the
1209th G. M. district. Bulloch coun­
ty. Georgia. containing 226 acres.
mote or less. bounded north by
church lot; northeast by lands of
Mrs. M. T. Olliff. public road being
the line; south and southeast by the
run of Kirby branch; west by lands
of B. C. Brannen and northwest by
the l'ight-or-way of the Central of
Georgia Railway Company. accord­
ing to a plat of the same made by
J. E. Rushing. county surveyor.
Bulloch county. in March. 1926. said
plat being attached to abstract in
the office of The Atlanta Joint
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta. and
the lands herein described being the
same tract of land as conveyed te
E. M. Bohler by warranty deed from
Mrs. H. T. Jones. dated December
20. 1916. and recorded in deed book
72, page 188. records'Bulloch county.
The property above described is
that conveyed by and described in the
deed to secure debt aforesaid. Said
sale will be made under anu pursuant
to the provisions of said deed and
said property will be sold to the
highest bidder. for cash, default hav­
ing been made in the payment of in­
stallment of principal and interest
which became due under the provis­
ions of said deed on the first day of
October. 1936. and the entire debt so
secured having become due by reason
of said default. and said property
will be sold for the purpose of paying
this indebtedness of the said Eugene
M. Bohler. deceased. to the said The
Atlanta Joint Stock Land Bank of
Atlanta.
There will be due the said The At­
lanta J oint Steck Land B_ank of At­
lanta on the date of tMs sale the
sum of one thousand three hundred
eighty-six and 82/100 dollars ($1.-
386.82). which amount includes prin-
cipal and interest. .
The undersigned will make deed to
purchaser, at such sale as is provided
for in the deed 00 secure debt above
described. .
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA.
By F. W. ALLCORN JR .• President..
As Attorney-in-Fact.
(llfeb4tc)
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Jessie A. Fletcher having ap­
plied for permanent letters of admin­
istration Qpon the estate of J. D.
Fletcher late of said county de­
ceased. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in March.
1937.
Thie February 2. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Paragraphs Pertaining to Many
Matters of Interest in
The State.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. H. Upchurch having applied for
permanent ietter of administration
upon the estate of N. J. Wilson.
late of said county deceased. notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in March. 1937.
This February 2. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Felix Parrish having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Charlie Coad, late
of said county deceased. notice is
hereby given that said application
Will be heard at my oll'ice on the Ilrst
Monday In March. 1937. ,
This Februa_ry 2. 19377.
J. E. McCROAN. Orl\lnary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
George Everett having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of B. D. Everett. late
of said county deceased. notice is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my office on the Ilrst
Monday ill March. 1937.
This February 2. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. I. Williams having applied for
permanont letters of administration
upon the estate of J. L. Wilson. late
of said county deceased. notice Is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in Mal'ch. 1937.
This February 3. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James Lester Donaldson. adminis­
trator of the estate of Mrs. Susie T.
Donaldson. deceased. having applied
for dismission from said adminis­
tration. notice is 'hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in March.
l!i37.
This February 2. 1987.
J, E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
LEASE OF TURPENTINE TIMBER
Sale Under Power in S""urity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given by Cain
Parrish to George O. Franklin on the
27th day of February. 1920. recorded
in book 58. on page 682. in the office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court.
the undersigned will. on the first
Tuesday in March. 1937. within the
legal hours of sale. before the court
house door in Bulloch county. Geor­
gia. sell at public outcry to the high­
est biddel'. fol' cash. the land convey­
ed in said security deed. de.cribed as
fellows:
All that certain tract of land ly­
ing and being ia the 1320th (now
1716th) G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one
bundred eight (-108) acres. more or
less. and bounded north by lantls
of W. W. Brannen alld M. Burgess;
east by lands of the estate of J. D.
Blitch; south by lands of the es­
tate of Lem Parrish and Colonel
Parris!). and west by lands of H.
L. McCray and run of Lotts creek.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing the payment of the
indebtednels lecured by said deed.
represented by one certain promis­
sory note for the sum of $440 prin­
cipal. dated February 27. 1920. due
October 1. 1920. with interest from
maturity at the rate of eight per
ceut per annum. tegether with the
e;xpensea af this proceeding. Since
the giving of said security deed the
said Cain Parrish has died and the
above described property will be sold
as property belonging to the Cain
Parrish estate and a deed will be ex­
ecuted 00 the purchaser at said sale
conveying title in fee simple to said
property.
This January 29. 1937. ,
GEORGE O. FRANKLIN.
LEASE OF TURPENTINE TIMBER
GEORGIA-Bullach County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun·
ty. Georgia. at the February term.
1937. of said court. we will offer for
sale. on the first Tuesday In March.
1937. betwen the legal hours of sale.
before the court house door In Stat...•·
boro. Bulloch county. Georgia. to the
highest bidder. for cash. said turpon.
tine timber to be leased for the year
1937 only:
All turpentine timber on one cer­
tain tract or parcel of land, said'
la11,d lying anu being in the 1623rd
district. G. M .• of Bulloch county.
Georgia; there being 190 acres of
the land. this timber having been
worked for 'turpentine purposea and
on wliich' the lease has expired.
·The undersigned will be glad to
point this timber out and same is ·to
be sold at the highest price per cup
or box.
This February 1. 1937.
T. J: HAGIN' AND
H. W. MIKELL.
Administrators. Estat� of Mrs. S. H_
Nesmith.
When Women
Need Cardui
If you seem to have lost
some of
your strength you had
for your
favorite activlt!es. or for your house­
work •.• and care less about your
me�!s . . . nnd suIter scvere
dis­
comfort at certain times, • . • try
Cardui!
Thousands nnd thousands ot
women s�y It hos helped tbem.
Dy !ncreas!n" the appetite.
im­
proving dige3th...�1. Cardui helps you
to Get more nourishment. A'i strength
returns, unnecessary fun�tlono.l
aches, paL'ls nne! nervousness Just
seem to co o.way.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at public outcry te the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro. Bul­
loch county. Georgia. on the first
Tuesday in March. 1937. within the
legal hours of sale. the following
lands:
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE A certain tract or parcel of land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lying and being in the 46th G. M.
Pursuant to an order granted by district of Bulloch county. Georgia.
the court of ordinary of Chatham containing 201'1.. acres.
more ar
county. Georgia. snit! order granted le.s. nnd
bounded in 1924 north and
at the February term. 1937. I will northwest by lands of
W. S. Finch.
offer for sale on the first Tuesday in W. D. Mixon. Oak Grove
church and
March. 1937. before the court house Mrs. Sula Hendrix;
southwest by
door in Statesboro. Georgia. Bull�ch lands of John F. Mixon
and W. S.
county. between the legal hours of Finch;
northeast by lands of Oliver
sale. the terms of said sale being for Finch. M� J. Wright
and Mrs. Sula
cash. the following real estate. same Hendrix;
southeast by lands of W.
being the propelty of the estate of H. Bland. Hardy
nnch. M. J.
Mrs. Mamie Mitchell. decell"ed: Wright. estate of Pretty
Sills and
One certain tract or parcel of estate of D. C. Finch.
and west by
land situate. Iyin� and being in the land. of W.
D. Mixon and Oak
1647th G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch Grove church; being
the lands de-
county. Gwrgia. containing sixty scribed in
deed from T. P. Hendrix
and three-foul·ths (60%;) acres. 00 Cora Hendrix.
recorded Jan. 30.
more or le.s. bounded as follows: 1925. in book 65. page 596.
clerk'.
North by lands of Noah Nesmith otfice superior court.
Bulloch coun··
formerly; east by lands of G. E. ty. Georgia.
Hodges; sOllth by lands of F. H. Said land
leviell on as th�"property
Anderson and J. A. Denmark. anll of the estate of Mrs.
Cora<Hendrlx.
west by iands c.f Robert Grill'in. deceased.
00 satisfy an execlltlon is·
'Fhis land is well known as the lued from the superior
court of BuI·
home place of J. E. Mitchell a�d loch county;Georgia. 1n
favor of ¥rs_
his dece..sed wife. :r.t.. lIamle Florrie Bell. Tho!ll!W'n ....
inat Sam
Mitchell. W_,Wright as ad!Jlinistraoor
••tate of
Tbis'Febi'Uar-y .2.,1987. Mrs. Cora Hendrix.
deceased.'
.
;,; J. ·E.".I4ITOHELL,. ThIs Sr.d �Y of F�brdW. !�87.
Administrator. Es�� �f ,)tIrs. lIalllle :
" , .L. II.llALLAllD,
)litcbelli ·decftled. .'
' SlIeria, B)llloch C�1!IItJ, G.oJrIa •
TO PROBATE WILL
In Re: Will of Miss Sallie Beasley;
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch Coun­
ty. Georgia; Petition for Probate of
Will in Sole",n Form.
To Mrs. Mary A. Beasley. W. E. Beas­
ley. Mrs. Nannie B. Hendricks. W.
B. BeDsley, and J. Carl Beasley:
Mrs. Nannie B. Hendl'ick. having
appJied, as executrix, fo·r probate in
solemn form of the last will and
testament of Sallie Beasley. deceased.
of said count.y, you, an. each of you,
os heil's-at-Iaw of the said Sallie
Beasley I some of you being non-re�j­
dents of this state. are hereby reqUIr­
ed to be nnd appear at the court of
ordinary in and for said county on
the first Monday in March. 1937. when
said application for probate will be
heard. and show cause if any you
have or cnR w.hy the prayers of the
petitioner should not be allowed.
This Februnry 1. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN.
Ordinary. Bulloch Countir. Ga.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors of
Estate of Mrs. Lillie G. Collins.
Deceased.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
Lillie G. Collin�. late of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, deceased, are hereby
no ..
tifieri te render in their demand. to
the undersigned according 00 law. and
all persons indebted' to said estate
are required to make immediate pay­
ment to me.
Thi. January 7. 1937.
I A. C. BItADLEY.Execuoor. Estate of Mrs. LiIIi� G.
.
-9GJliIlll,:I)ee�ecI. (7j8JI6tc)
FOR SAL�Floor model battery
ra'dio. uBed six months. cost �O.
will sell at a· bargain;' al80 fod­
der. haY.and vel.et bean.. ·,)lRS. J.
C. PREETQRlUS. lIrooklet. Ga.
(18fe'llltp)
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Purely Personal
MISS Helen Hall has returned from
a VISit to friends in Lyons
Mr and Mrs B ng Brown v sited
relatives In Louisv lie Sunday
Jewett Brown of Savannah visited
fnends In the city during the week
MISS Mary Groove. who teaches at
GI aymont was at home for the week
en�rs R P Stephens and Don Bobby
motored to Claxton Tuesday after
noon
MISS Lloa Mae Howard IS spending
several days th s week In Athens With
friends
Dr and MIS D 0 DeLoach of
Savannah were visitors In the city
SUM�:: Naomi Harv lie spent several
days during the week n Atlanta on
busineas
Mrs C B McAlhster and Mrs
CI ff Bradley were visttors m Savan
nah Tuesday
Mr and Mr. Henry Elhs visited
her pal ents Mr and Mrs Pippin at
MidVille Sunday
MISS Ahce Jones of Savannah
visited her sister MISS Ruby Lee
Jones fa, the week end
MI s Gilber t Cone and httle son are
visiting' her parents Mr and Mrs
Ruff In Greensboro N C
Mra Brooks Simmons has a re
turned f,om a VISit to her sister Mrs
E A Harlls In Sandersville
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and httle
daughtel of Savannah were week
end guests of MI s J W Wllhams
Mrs W L Waller Mrs Dan Bhtch
J, and MIS Archie Ne.m th formed
a party motoring to Savannah Tue.
day
MIS Flank W II ams MISS Eumce
Lestel and Mrs R Lee Moore VISited
I elatlvea In QUitman several days last
week
Mrs C M YarbOiough of Savan
nah was called here Sunday because
of the death of hel aunt Mrs Anna
Potter
MISS DOiothy Zitterour of Savan
nah vIsited her slater MISS Win
lIle Zitterour at the Rushing Hotel
MM�a� MIS Inman Dekle and lit
tie dlUll!nter Margaret Ann spent
last week end With hiS parents at
Reglstel
Mrs S J Clouch Mrs J A Addl
fron and Mrs J D Lee spent Fnday
In Savannah ao guests of MI s Ro
nald Varn
Mrs J W Gunter of LOUIsville
spent Friday; With hel sater Mrs C
B Mathews
MI and MI B Challes Randolph of
Rocky Mount N C have ailived for
a v Sit to hel pments MI and MIS
W C DeLoach
MI and MIS F C Te npl.s and SOR
Wllhe Henry accompamed by her
mece MISS Mal y McNair spent the
week end In Wrens
MI and M.s C B Mathe\\s M sa
Marguellte Mathe's a.d MISS Meggs
Gunter motored to LOUIsville Tues
day fOI the afternoon
M,s Tomm e Rush ng a d M ss
Mal y Jones wei e called to Macon
Tuesday because of the ,Ieath of their
al nt M,s E l' PlCknel
HIs J W Hodges ho. I eturned
f am a VIS t to hCl son A A Hodges
and h s family and Rev and MI s C
H Sumnels In Jaspe, Fla
MIS PellY Kennedy of Mdv lie
and son Harry Kennerly of Adel
wei. week end guests .f MIS HelllY
Howell and MIS John Willcox
DI and Mrs Mal VIl1 Pittman have
I.turned from New Orleans La
where he attended the N E A meet
mg and she vIsIted her nothel
Mrs E T Newsom has letUined
from Atlanta where- she went to meet
DI Newsom who has been tlansfer
1 cd fron ChIcago to Columbia S C
MI s Frank DeLoach and Mrs
Lloyd Brunnen motored to Savannah
Tuesday to see Mr DeLoach who IS
a pat ent at the OglethOi pe Hospital
M,s GeOige Groover and MIS E T
Ne .som have etUi ned from Ce
milia where they were called because
of the ser au. IIness of thell mothel
MIS Perr)
FOI mmg a party ,pending the week
end at Yellow Bluff wei e MI and
Mrs Flank W,lhams Mr and M,.
Leff DeLoach and l'rll and Mrs Ever
et'M�s II Tm'F Dannen has retumed
f,om a VIS t to hel daughtel MIS
Claude Batfield In A mel cus She
was accompamod hon e by M S8 Fan
me Lee Barfield fOI a v Sit
MI and MI s R P Stephens had
as then guests Sunday MI and M,s
Ell s Stephens and ch Idren Nancy
and Calolyn and MI s Fled Stephens
and daughter G ace of Millen
1Ii1 and M s Ball on Se .ell and
I tt1e daugl ter Mal y Lestel of At
lanta and Hugh Leste of Charlotte
N C we e called hOI e last week en�
because of the se ous Illness of the
mother Mrs R F Lestel
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Moder" Cooking
BREAKFAS1
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter
Famous for WaInes amI Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
fuesda) and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
fucsday and Saturday
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The ooziest dlolnc room In town.
BROUGHTON &: DRA fTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(248e ttc)
. +" +-10+ ", I I I I I I I I I I "I "I I +'1,,1'+ I I I til I I t I I I
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Just wondering why some organ za
t on doesn t sponsor a baby show In
Statesboro Surely With so many
lovely babies It would net a good SUm
bes des the genu ne fun Wh ch makes
me th nk I saw I ttle Sue Brannen
gu Iy d splay ng some of her dancing
techr que In front of the Bank of
Statesboro building last week uncon
sc ous of an audience The college
choir certainly put on a beautiful pro
gram Sunday night at the Baptist
church MarjOrie Henderson I ves "er
music and teaches her cho r to feel
their songs She IS so accommodat
ng WIth her talents And speaking
of talents Dorothy Hodges has more
than her share It seems Besides
Ibe ng one of high school s prettiestg ria she plays the xylophone plano
cIar net and mandol n and all of them
so well When you want real en
tertatnment some n ght go out to CC<:II
Kennedy s and get Jimmy (the walt
er) to tap for you Close your eyes
and you think you are In Harlem
What couple both blonde seen
together quite a lot lately are secret
ly mal ned? When It " announced
I vill remllld you that I told you
"0 many part es lately my head whirls
when I try to s ngle out 01 e of them
The tea Mrs Aldred and Jane Cone
gave was beaut ful though Some
of the college teachers debating
whether to go to New Orleans to edu
cat anal meeting lest they get water
bound Glad Eleanor Lovett (Mrs
Bntes) IS out after be ng m bed so
long from accident Brunelle Deal
over fOI week end from Vldaha at
t nct vely dressed III spring Car
toon of our good fr end D B Turner
n the Journal as one of the editors
sn v h m at the recent press meetmg
(Very good too) The Rarry Smith
ya d surely deselves a mentIOn th s
week And speak ng of flower.
wi en you go to Savannah ho\v many
of you take tt ne to r de out Victory
Dive to see tne beaut ful azeleas?
They are worth the r de Thelma
DeLoach Taylor nnd Thomas and
baby Joan leaVing for the Phlhpp nes
fOI tva yealS fore gn service Truly
the say ng an army off cer has no
home only a great Uncle Sam IS true
But she says she I kes t Work on
the new club house out on Fair road
a reahtv at last We will watch that
With IIIte est that s another step for
a d I W II see you
AROUND TOWN
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ot s Groover :an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Feb
rnary l!3rd. She has been named
White girls between the ages Sh rley Ann Mrs Groover WIll be
of 16 and 25 \\ ho desire work In remembered as M sa Mamie Nevils
a PROPOSED garment factory
I MACEDO�tA' W M Sto be located m Statesboro m The last meeting of the Macedomathe near future WIll please make missionary society met at the home
wntten application statmg of Mrs R L M,llel The tOPIC of
name address distance from the month was The Jew A bus
Statesboro age whether single
ness and SOCial �o�r. was enjoyed
or married nationality highest LANDRUM IMPROVING
grade completed in grammar The friends of Joe Landrum WIll
school high school or college be Interested to learn that he IS re
Place of last employment (If covering follOWIng
an operation for
appendicitis and Is a pat ent at the
any) and If experienced In op Statesboro Hospital
eratmg a sewing machme state •••
where and how long Mall to BIRTHDAY PARTY
J H BRETT SecretaI y Cham Mrs
Loran Durden enterta ned at
ber of Commerce Statesboro
her home on Crescent dr ivc Friday
afternoon n honor of her daughter
Ga Virgin a who was eelebrat ng her
----- -- eleventh birthday Out door gamea
Mrs J M Norris v s ted relatives were the feature of entertamment
n Lyons during the week Late n the afternoon dainty party
Fred MathiS of Atlanta vas a VIS refreshments were served and favors
tor in the city durlllg the week dian buted
Mias Lola Mae Howard spent Sun
day in Savannah WIth relat ves
Mrs James Bland of LOUISVille a
vIsitIng her aunt Mrs Harvey D
Brannen
Mr and Mrs B
bus ness VIS tors In
the week
Mrs Geolge Mays of M lien spent
Wednesday With her sister Mrs Le
roy Cowart
MISS LOIS M nchey of Sylvama
vas the week end guest of M"s N na
Bell Howard
Mr and MI s Rugh Bates and two
httle sons spent sevel al days durmg On Fr day afternoon MIS C Z
the week II Waycross Donaldson entertamed at her home on
Mrs Lann e Simmons and Mra El College boulevard members of the
Grant Tillman motOi ed to Savannah Tuesday br dge club A set of pyrex
Wednesday for the day cups for top sCale were wo", by Mrs
MI and Mrs H M Teets of Syl G E Bean and a pair of vases for
van a were guests ;:;un ay f hel SIS cut went to Mrs Fielding Russell
ter Mrs Arthur Howard Other guests plaYing "ere Mesdames
Paul LeWIS who teaches at SW8 ns , H Brett F N Grimes Arthul
boro spent last week end With nlS Turner Don Brannen and Mrs Atta
mother Mrs Paul B LeWIS \\ ay
Dr and Mrs C iH Parr sh and
MISS Henrietta Parrish motored to
Savannah Friday for the day
MISS Nma Bell Howard VISited lei
atlves In Savannah during the week
and attended the Huasars Ball
Mr and Mrs John W Phelps have
letulned from a bus ness triP to Ath
ens Ga and Montgomery Ala
Mr and Mrs Ghel g a Hagan and
I ttle daughter Fay of Claxton VIS
Ited hiS parents for the week end
Dr and Mrs E N Brown had as
theu guests fOi the week end Mr
and M,s Paul FOld of Savannah
Mr and Mrs B II McClung and I t
tie daughtel Jacky of Waynesboro
VISIted frlenda m the c ty last week
end
MI and [\11 s F B Th gpen and
cl1lld,en F a Ices and FlederlCk of
Savannah we e VMJ tors In the c ty
Tuesday
Mrs Clmenco Chance of Savan
nah VIS ted lei pRlents MI and
M s W 0 Shuptl ne hCle dur ng
the veek end
Halold Shuptr ne of Cov ngton
spent sevCl al days lUI mg the week
he e With h s pale Its MI and Mrs
W 0 Shupt ne
Mra A L DaVIS and Mrs R C
Bal nes left Monday f( I Hollywood
Fla whel e they '\Ill VIS t Mr and
MI s James H Jones JI
MIS G B Frankhn left Wednesday
ifor h.. home n Brookline Mass aft
.. \Isltmg Dr and Mrs P G Frank
I nand fam Iy fO! Bevel al lays
Dr and MI S V E Flankl n of
Glaymont and Dr R C FI ankl n of
Swalnsbolo were guests Tuesday of
Dr and MIS P G Frllnkhn
FOI m ng a pal ty motor ng to Sa
vannah Thursday were Mrs Inman
Foy MIS Arthur Tu nel Mrs Bruce
Oil ff MIS Edwm Groovel and M.s
C Z Donaldson
M,ss Alvaretta Kenan of Augusta
spent seveul davs durmg the week
With I el mothel she hav ng been
called he e because of tl e death of
hel aunt Mrs Anna Potter
HEtP WANTED
• ••
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs C E Wollet enterta ned he
I embers of her bridge club the
Three 0 Clocks and a few other
J(uests Wednesday afternoon at the
Georg a Theatre WIth a n at neo party
ard lefieshlllents at the Varsity Shop
Present were Mrs Waldo E Floyd
Mrs Sa n J Frankhn Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock Mary Henry Ell s Mrs
W Iham Deal Mrs Roy Beavel a d
M,ss Mary Mathews
· ..
1 UESD \Y BRIDGE CLUB
• ••
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
A lovely blldge party was given �
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs
Lester Brannen on South Main street
with Mrs Brannen and Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock as JOint hostesses A pot
plant for h gh score was won by Mrs
Alired Dorman a pansy bowl fO!
floating prize went to Mrs Frank 011
Iff and a Fostor a d sh for cut went
to MIS R L Cone Other guests
playmg were Mesdames E L Po n
dexter H D Brannen Fred 'I La
n cr Roy Benvet Lann c Simmons
E N B own E L Barnes C B
Mathews Thad Marl s Emit Ak ns
J m MOOie Glenn Jenn ngs Dan Les
ter Sr Leloy Cowart HOlace Sm th
R P Stephans Rufus Brady Fred
S. th Lloyd B anncr Hal Kennon
and LCloy Tyson
· ..
The Woman s M sSlonalY Seclety ot
Stateaboro Methodist church Will en
terts n a zone meeting compnsmg
Brooklet Mettel New Hope Portal
and the home aUXiliary Friday
the 26th begmn ng at 10 30 a m
Mrs Walter Marshall Mrs Ola Ex
Icy and Mrs J P Dell of Savannah
w th othe lead ng miss onary work
el s of the Savannah distrICt are ex
pected to be Ilresent and help WIth
tl C P ogram
•••
MRS SMITH EN1ERTi\INS
SEAlED 1E\
Mrs A J Mooney cant nued her
selles of seated teas Fllday afte noon
at hel 10\ ely home on No th Ma n
sbleet The George Wash ngton dea
"as effectively carl ed out n decora
tlOns ano. lefTcshments A box of
candy chornes was plesented Mrs
C R Ruff of GI eensborQ N C m a
contest A mUSical pIOg'lam was
beautJfully I andered by Mrs Percy
Averitt Mrs W 1.. Downs Mrs G I
bOlt Cono Her mv ted guests vCle
Mrs G 0 Hltt Mra R F Do 18ld
son MIS F D Olhff MIS Homel
Simmons MIS Verdle HIli ard Mrs
Claude Daley MIS W L deJarnette
Mrs R J H DeLoach Mrs C W
Enne s Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs
Joe Watson Mrs Gordon Bhtch M,s.
Jlln Renfloe and MIS F C Parkel
• ••
Y W A
The Y W A met at the home of
Mary Jones MOIlday even ng Devo
tIOna I was given by Martha Parker
MalY Jones "a. n charge of the pro
g am 'I I e plOgl am vas about pa
tr otlsm n hanOI of George Washing
ten Eleven members were present
The hostess served s Ihouettes of
Wash ngton n olded out of ce cleam
Ith C) ackero::l and punch
•••
Mrs Horace Smith entel-ta led very
delIgHtfully Thursday afternoon at
hel home on South Main street gue.ts
fOI four tables of bridge A potted
go< amum for high pnze was won by
MI s C B Mathews a card tlay for
cut went to Nrs Fred SmIth and a
package of cleal\l!x for floatmg prize
to Mrs Leroy Cowart Mrs Smith
was aSSisted by her sister MIS Les
ter Bl annen In aervlng a salad and a
sweet course Her guests wele Mrs
Mathews M,s Sm th Mrs Cowart
MI s Chff Bradley Mrs Harvey Bran
nen Mrs Devane Watson Mrs Thad
MOl rls iii s Frank Olliff lit a J m
Moore MI s Leff DeLoaCh Mrs Re
mer Brady 1111 s De G I oovel M a
W D McGauley MIS R P Stephens
MIS Lest.. Brnnnen Mrs R L Cone
· ..
SEAlED TEA
F \REWELL I \1 ry
M s J m Do aldson ente ta r e,l at
hel hon e n the Fox apa tn ent.o;;
rhuls�ay aftCl noon lonol ng Mrs
H gh Bates vho \V th MI Bates
lea es n about two \ eeks iOI IYay
ClOSS to n ake the I 'on e A plcce
of POttCl y for h gh PI ze va. von by
M s \\ alter Johnson a SUI day n ght
sel VCl fOI cut went to Mrs GrAdy
Bland and handkel chlCfs vel e hel
g ft to 1\1 s Bates TI e hostess se, v
cd a sala I cou se Othe B Ilay ng
wele M,s GICI n Jenn ngs M 3S Car
e Lee DaVIS Mr. HUI y Johnson
Mrs Ber"",rd McDo gald Mrs Her
man Blan I [�<. Lann e S m nons
Mrs N R Be 1IIett Mr. Robel t Gray
Ml's Enut �km3
'. �
I'JUt '10111' I'Oofiit,worriesHlillt
&ULFSTEEt4oFII'
• Gullat••1 Boo6nq mah. & b.autifuL l.aIr
prooL Sr. prool rool 0... that ..,U lui
lor mOD1' mOD1' 1'.... Eu1' 10 lOT ODd
COD b. pul 0.. rlqht o..r old rooIiaq
W. ha.. a tn>- ODd III•• of GULFSTEEL
ROOFING 10 61 TOur ....cIa.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
S1ATE6dOKO GEORGIA
Don't Say BREAD-Say
HOLSUM
"THERE S A DIFFERENCE IN BREAD"
Made By
DERST BAKING COMPANY
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
c. B. MOATS
Public Accountant
AudItor-Federal and State Taxes
•
REALTY BUILDING SAVANNAH, GA
DANTY AND LASTEX GIRDLES
Sizes 26 to 36, each $1.00
CombmatIons, With or without inner
belts, sizes 32 to 52 $1.00 to $7.50
FRONT LACE CORSETS
$3.50 to $5.00All sIZes
HeavIly Boned GIRDLES, WIth two
way stretch elastIc $2.00 to $5.00
New Uphft BRASSIERES 29c to 59c
Youthform and Gossard BraSSieres,
In all lengths and sizes $1.00 to $1.50
Let us help you acqUIre the proper
foundatIon for your spnng clothes.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
-UE HEAL� r OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_
TIIB HBART OF GBOaGIA,
'WHBRB!Ii :\Tl1llB BMILU."
Bulloch 'I'imes Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December � 1920
PLANS PROGRESS
FOR LADI�' NIGHT
(D F BRUCE Bibb County
In Macon Telegraph)
From mformatJon available ind ca
tlOns are that farmers are borrowmg
an Increased amount of money and at
the same time are expecting to III
crease their cotton acreage from 20
to 100 per cent I think if farmers
understood the .1 tuatlon they would
go slow In mcreas ng the cotton acre
age�ver
1936 and would adjust the
cotto acreage to the point that the
supply ould not exceed the demand
A mater al Increase 10 cotton acre
age could easily place cotton pro
ducers In a pOSIt on s nlllar to that m
which they found themselves III 1933
At the present tm e the burdensome
surpluses of Amer can cotton have
been reduced to a pomt where thele
IS a carryover of seven mIll on bales
01 app ox n ately one and one half
t mes n normal carryover and pIlces
have Improved to a great extent
These facts together With ample cred
It available land and a poor n emory
egardlng five cent cotton are partl)
1 esponslble for the tendency to III
crease acreage SlIIce the supply of
cotton and the prICe that producers
recClve for cotton are so closely hnk
ed each producer should thoroughly
understa d the supply and demand
SItuatIOn rom a domestic and from a
world standpolllt before he deCides
what acreage he should plant to cot
ton III 1937
The total base cotton acreage of
all producers III the Ulllted States IS
about 46 mlU,on acrea cotton was
harvested from % or 30 million of
these acres III 1936 and about 12 'f.t
mllhon bales of cotton weto produced
m spite of the drought.
The estimated world supply of all
cotton IS now over 42 mIllion bales
In only one other year 1933 has the
supply exceeded th.. The w.orld sup
ply and world demand for cotton
lalgely determ ne the price that
AmelJcan growers reee ve The world
consumption of all cotton dUllng
1936 1936 was 274 mllhon bales and
of th s amount m II consumptIOn ac
counted for 268m Ihon bales ThiS
total wOIld consumptIOn exceeded that
of any othel slllgie year but was
about 2')1" mllhon bales less than the
world productIOn of cotton III 1936
H IS eVIdent at th,. time that wOIld
consumptIOn of all cotton dUilng 1936
1937 w II not equal the product on of
1936 which means a larger world
carryover of all cotton mto the 11137
1938 season
In the hght of the fOiegolng fallll
CI s should dec de now as to the acres
tI ey are go r g to plant n 1937 The
agllcultural conservation program as
s sts II keeplllg supply nine w th
demand by maklllg pay nents to P'O
ducels fOl sh ftlng to so I conserving
Cl ops up to 36 per cent of the cot
ton base The velfate of cotton g ow
CIS an I of tI ose who 10 busllless
With them vIII be affected by the I
deClslOn as to the acreage of cotton
tl e) Will glOw In 1937 In I akmg
thiS decis on ploducers .hould care
fully conSider the benefits that may
be derIVed th,ough partiCipatIOn m
the 193� agrICultural conservatIOn pro Mus c w II be f II n shell by Ca I Col
g a I Some of the more .mpOI tant I ns and hiS Professors Southeast
benefits ale (1) the furmel lece ves Geolg as n ost outstanding an I popu
conservatIOn payments (2) the d lar 8 v ng Olcl eatra lender ng the
vel ted aCles produce consel vmg ClOpS newest ami pop liar sw ng nus c
80 ne of wh eh may be used fOl food MISS LOIS Rob nson accomphshed
.and feedstuffa (3) so I fertlhty IS danCing 1I1stluctor wild lect the
conse.-ved (4) the cost of ptoduclng show plescntlllg the most talel ted
cottoll on d vClted aCles IS saved (0) and popular altlsts of tI e c ty toe
cotton s produced I Ole econom cally danCing tal danCing groul dancmg
and (6) a bette pr ce fo cotto s and se�Clal new numbels pell aps not
assured seen hel e befo e
By co Ipal I g the effect on p ce TI e Gcolg a Theatle endeavo s to
and Income of mClcss ng cotton ame make th scorn ng stage show su pass
age th the benefits to be de, ved the last amntou. n ght stage sho y
th ougl pal t clpat on � the 1937 p a vh ch vas 0 doubt one of the smart
glam a ploduce Will be pos t a I est sho a plesented the theatle go g
to make an IIItell gent dec IS on as to publ c lip to no
the numbe of aCles he should devote Will am C Macon n cha ge v shes
to cotton everyone vho ca es to take any pal t
n th,s .1 a v to see h m at the Geo,
g a Theatre FI day 01 SalUi day
March bth and 6th 31so to len nd
LARGER COTTON
ACREAGE HURTFUL
Bibb County Agent Recalls the
Days When Cotton Sold
At Five Cents
•
s. G. T. C. Band Play
At Ogeechee School
On F day even ng March 5 at 8
o clock a varluty proglam Will be
gIVen 111 the audIta UI of the Ogee
ehe. Labomto y School .Ad" ss on
five and ten cents SpeCial features
will be the college band and a nun
ber of folk dances by members of tI e
phys cal culture classes f,om the col
lege There Wtll be other Interest
STATESBORO GA
FOR S \LE-Electrlc cook stove m I
FOR RENT-DeSirable rooms fUI
good condition For part culars IIIshed or unfurnished MRS J E
phone 86 (l8febltc) KENNEDY 12 Parrish St (18feblp)
If Your Figure Is Shown Here,
It Needs To Be
Brought Up
To Date!
YOUR FOUNDATION GARMENT
FOR SPRING MUST DO A SPE·
CIAL JOB TO MOLD YOUR FIG·
URE TO THE LINES THAT
MAKES THIS YEAR'S CLOTHES
SO NEW.
THE NEW FITTED SILHOUETTE
DEMANDS BROAD SHOULDERS,
AN UPLIFTED ROUND BOSOM,
A SLIM WAIST, A FLAT DIA·
PHRAGM, STREAM·LINED HIPS.
Easler Kid Sales IMAKING LOANS TOHere and BrookletThe annual co operative Easter kid WORTHY FARMERS
sale Will be held at the Central of
Georgia pens m Statesboro on March
13 from 8 a m to 12 noon and from
1 p m to 3 p m on the same date
a sale Will be held at Brooklet at the
Shoarwood depot The bid for these
sale. IS $1 per head for fat kids
weighing from about 15 to 25 pounds
Joseph Fava, Savannah ts the buyer
Each farmer entering as many as
40 head of acceptable kids Will re
ceive a prrze of $6 In, addition to the
selhng price This prize was secured
to stimulate quahty In the kids enter
ed Eacl year many kids poor III
flesh are brought to the sale tliat
the buyer cannot use
Son e 1 500 klda are usually • oved
at the annual Easter sale
Annual Ladles N,ght of the Chan
ber of Commerce will be held next
Thursday evemng March 11 at the
d Illng room of South Georgia Teach
ers College
Dr S V Sanford chancellor of the
Univeraity of Georgia Will be the
speaker He Will be accompaniad by
Mra Sanfonl who With a number of
other outstand ng VIS tors W II be
gue.ts of the Chamber of Commerce
at the d nner
The program for the ev en g w II
eel ter around St Patrick s Day With
colors and mus char nonrzmg With
that Important occas on The dll1l11g
hall w II be decorated as III the past
Ilnd favors Will be prov ded for the
g Jests The cost per plate Will be
as n the past 75 cents and admlSs on
II be only by tICket Thmefore
those who Wish to attend should pia
c e t ckets nrivR' co of the even ng
Dr J H WhiteSide IS chairman of
tl e entertamment committee and has
IlSS0C �t"d With h m on the committee
H mton Booth Z S Henderson W D
Anderson Kerm t Carr Everett W,I
ha IS J B Averitt and others Plans
are In t"e making fOI the usual num
ber of featurea which Will call for the
partlcllllllJon of many of tho guests
In the evening s festivities and the
program of frohc w1I1 probably con
su ne about thIrty mmutes However
the address of Dr Sanford Will be
the real feature of the occasion
The dlllner Will be at 7 30 In the
evenmg For admission tickets see
Dr J H Wh,t"",de or some member
of the entartalnl1)ent committee
Feed and Seed Loans Available
Under the Usual Restrictions
Through F C Parker
Dinner Be Served Next Thurs
day Evening at Teachers
College at 7 30 O'Clock
Appl cations for emergency crop
and feed loans for 1937 are now be
Ing received by F C Parker fiel4
representative of the emergency cr
and feed loan aecuon of the Far
Credit Adminlsbratton on the thi
floor of the Bulloch County Ban
building
These loans Will be made only
farmers who cannot obtain Cl edit fro
any other source as provided by regu
latior s Issued by the governor of th
Far 11 Credit Admin stratton Th
money loaned Will be I rnited to th
farmer S Immed ate Rctual cash need
ror g'ow ng h s 1937 crops 01 for th
purchase of reed (or hvestock and
m no nstance may exceed $400
Farmels are not el g ble for thes
loans If they can borrow from an In
d Vidual P, oduetlOn r.red t Assoclat
bon a bank 01 any other concer
Emergency crop and feed loans w II
not be made by the Farm Credit Ad
m n strat on to standard rehablhta
tlon clients of the Resettlement Adl
ministratIOn whose current needs
prOVided by the resettlement
As In the past the security for
these loans Will COPSISt of a first hen
on the crop financed If the loan IS for
the productIOn ot crops and If for
the purchase of food or hvestoek then
a first hen on the livestock to be fed
Landlords or others havmg an inter
est III the crop or the livestock to be
fed will be reqUIred to waIve the..
clalme I" faVQ� of the hen to the gov
ernor ot the Farm Credit Admmls
tratlon until the loan IS repaid
CRO� CONTROL IS
AID TO FARMERS
County Agent Byron Dyer Cites
Three Fold Advantage of
DiversIOn of Land
o L McLemore to Have (Jh�lge
Of New Enterprl!le of 1m
portance to Farmers
How farmers of thiS sectIOn
take advantage of a three fold op
portumty to reap benefita was pomt
ed out by Byron Dyer county farm
agent
Mr Dyer suggested that food sup
plies for quail rabbits and other Wild
hfe can be Increased by plantings
that Will Improve the SOil and at the
same time qualify the farmer for
payments under the 1937 agricultural
conservatton program
Class I conservation payments for
dIVerSion of acreage from 8011-rleplet
Ing crops he said may be earned by
shiftmg land from cotton toba""o
grams and other SOIl depletmg crops
and by plantmg mstead sOII-conserv FARMERS TO HOLD NEW STOCK PEN TO
LOCAL MmINGS � BE OPEN T�DAY
lng crops
The approved hst of a011 conserVing
crops the county agent reminded In
ellldes seed produemg legumes sucb
as cow peas soybeans and beggar
weed gram sorghums if seeded sohd
and not harvested for gam or forage
sweet sorghums millets or Sudan Bulloch farmers partlclpatmg III
grass either m lOWS or seeded sohd the soli conservation program Will
If not harvested cover crops mclud hold group meetings n the" res I ec
mg rye barley oats whe'!t and grain t,ve districts to elect thetr porn nit
mlxtUles not c It for grain 01 hay teemen the last of next week
and left on the land and forest tree. On Friday March 1 at 9 a In
planted on crop land smce January the 1716th dlStflct Will meet at the I
I 1934 court house the 1675th d"tr ct at
Class II SOil conservation payments MIddle Ground school and the 45th
for SOil bUild ng practices to be made dlStrlCt �� Reg ster school At 11
at val ous rates the agent saId may a m the 46th d.stnct Will meet at
be earned by planting and leavmg on the I'lew court house the 48th dlstr ct
the land lespedeza any sOlghums at Ogeechee school and 44th dlstl ct
Sudan grass m llet or by plantlllg at Delmas Rushing s store At 2 Jl n
forest trees on crop land III 1937 the 1340th district Will meet at E.la
Under the cucumstances accordlllg school the 15231d dlstr et at Brook
to the agent the farmer has a splen let school and th� 1803rd d strict at
d d opportun ty for Improvmg farms Nevils school At 4 P m the 47th
as homes for game and othel Wild dIstrIct Will meet at Stilson school
hfe and at the same time co ope,at and the 1547th d str ct at Lee Hugh
ng n a SOil consel vatlon plogram Hag n s store
w th final clal I ewards On Saturday March 13th
a m the 1209th dlstr ct wlII meet at
/
Distriet Group Meehftgs Over
County to Diseuss SOil Con
servahon Program
Stawsbo 0 s newest enterpr Be 13
the BuIloch Stock Yard which w II
throw open Its doors for It. IIIlt181 sale
next Tuesday at 12 0 clock 0 L Me
tl al of Georg a track. m the northb. n
sectIOn of the city at the Dove h gh
way crosalng
The new market w II be housed In
a large bUlldmg wh ch s balllg com
pie ted th s week The auct.on barn
located on the Central of Geo gla
Ralhoad wIIl be 70 by .00 feet There
wlIl be 12 large pens and 60 smaIl
pens for tndlV dual sellers and buyel S
In the front of the bUild ng thCl e w II
be an offICe and l\ lunch room Mod
e n facil ties for load ng and unload
mg I vestock IS bel1g Installed 1 he e
IS a rece vlIIg chute at the front of
the bu Id ng und a del very chute at
the rear of the bUild ng
Sales at the new auctIon malket
VIII be held each '1 ue.day w th rep
resentat ve b"yers of all classes of
livestock The mar ager an ounces
that on the openmg date and eacI
Tuesday therealter there w II be of
fered fOI sale bl eed I g cattle of d f
ferent b eeds
ThiS new market offel s faClI t es to
the farmers 111 add tlon to these 81
ready plovlded by two othe, sourcoa­
the Statesboro L vostock CommISSion
Co operated bv the F C Parkers
futhel and son al d by County Agent
By on Dyer who also holds co
operat vc sales wi en occas on seems
to J stlfy These co nb ned faOlht ea
for the sale of I vestock Will OCI tmue
to hold Bulloch county n the I
I ght as lead ng the ent re state
the sale of hogs and cattle
AMATEUR NIGHT
STAGE SHOW
the county court house
Follow ng the meetlllg at the coun
ty court houae the county comm ttee
W II assemble fOI the r fir st off clUl
meetmg and elect theIr county com
mitt The committeemen elected at
the commun ty meetings and the
county meetmg of committeemen v II
serve durmg 1937 as rep I esentat ves
of thell partICular dIstrict
GeOlg a Theatle W II present the
most �pectacular stage show of the
&eason Thulsday IIIght Ma cl 11th
Thompson Is Awarded
Custody of ChIldren
ng numbers by repi eaentatlves
the coIlege and commumty
After the program a cake walk and
a SOCIal hour Will be enjoyed by all
presont Everybody IS InVited
h a hard fought habeas co pus
case tiled Tuesday before Judge J E
McC,oun m tl e court of Old nary
Judgment \\ss rendeled an favor of
the fathe In the fight bet veen John
Portel TI ompson al d MIS
ThOl p'on of Ne vbeny S C for
the Jlossess on of theu flve ch I Iren
S nce the sep8!ut on of the palOn!s
eighteen months ago the ch Id e
angmg n ages flon 3 to 14 yea IS
h.ve been ostenSibly n the custody of
the fathe Ho 'eve he b,ought them
to BuIloch county and left them w th
h s blOthel H S Thompson fOl safe
keep ng last veek the mother ca e
an I sought custody of the ch Idren
whICh was tes ste I by the fatl el
through court proceed ngB I COUI t
the father vas I epresented b) B H
Ramsey and the mothel by J L Ren
froe
It I. reported that 3000 Japane.e
have ,tarted for SpaID to lOin Gene,al
Franco It •• beglllnlng to look hka
a 1937 OlympIC. over at Madrhl
Statesboro L vestock Co nm s
5 01 Company sold twelve ca s of
hogs and cattle at the regula weekly
U ICt on sale W dnesday
Included In the sale were 350 bead
of cattle and 850 head of hogs Top
Imce pa d fOI hogs waa $8 35 per 100
pounds WIth few chOlce hogs sell
ng for ,8 40 Cattl� pllces were up
With good cattle brlllglllg $805 per
100 pounds The mat ke� paid out ap
proxunately $16000 for the day s
auction
Livestock Company
Has Big Sale Day
Division of Arts "PROGR� DAY" I
Hold Open !;louse
The five del al tments of the divis on TO BE PRESENTED,
of arts of the South Georgia Teach
ers CoIlege will hold open bouse Sun
day afternoon March 7 at" o'clock
exhIbiting work done by s udenta who
are taking courses In hom economics
commercial education ind strlal arts
1Ine arts and mUSIC
The ndustrial arts exhIbIts are be
IIIg sponsored by the Tndustnal Arts
Club Dr Hoyt H London IS head of
the d VISion of arts and the other
faculty members ot the dtvislon are
M,ss Ruth Bolton MISS Mary Small
Mrs E I Barnes Wilham Deal and
Leonard Kent
LABOR SURVEY IS
IDGHLY PLEASING
P..roposed New Industry Seeks
500 Workers More Than
That Number Enrolled
1\ Ith a I eatlmatcd need for 500
WOllen workers for a I roposed gar
n ent factory to be ostabhshed III
Statesbolo the CI ambOl of Commerce
began last Tuesday .. survey of the
county to ascerta n the POSSlblhty of
finding so great number of workers
At the close of bus ness Fr day eve
nlng Secletary J H Brett had on file
III hiS office enrollments totaling ex
actly 511'
What do you think of that as a
record of efl'lclency' Pretty good
you Win agree And yet the canvass
has not been completed Two thou
sand apphcat on blanks had been sent
thro Ighout the county and some .ec
tions had not been heard from at the
time of compiling the figures above
mentIOned
The exact atatus of the proposed
garment factory I. not yet apparent
but there are strong indicatIOn.. that
Statesboro will Will A representative
from a New England mill aecom
pamed 'holnl by an o8'lclal of the Gear
gla Power Company spent several
days m Statesboro while lookmg over
the Situation At hi. request the cen
SUB was taken to ascertam the labor
SituatIOn He had .tatod that h s mill
would require a mmlm"m of 500
young white women langlng tn age
from 16 to 25 years He stated that
h scan 1 any .ntertamed some do bt
no to the avallablhty of so much
labor n so small a com nUllity as
Statesboro and had suggested that
he direct hiS nttent on to com llUOltlCS
With lalger populatIOn He sa dhow
eve I 4e beheved those other larger
communat Co::I offered d sad vantages
wh ch would not be met here and h.
ms sted that Statesbolo and sur
ro nd ng ter tory co Id furn sh all
the labor reqUired dra v ng from a
rad us of twenty or twenty five m les
Befo e letu n ng MOl day to the
NOlth to make hiS IOPO t thiS lep
es"ntatlve talked ave the phone w th
local co n mttee nen and on the
strength of the sho VII g then n hand
cxplessetl cntlre satlsfact on w th con
dlt ona He declared he would recom
n end Statesbolo as a su table place
for the estabhshment of the proposed
factory
It I as alleady been eXlla ned that
the new gal ment facto,y propoaes
to give employme. t to 500 young
WOIl en pi eferably those who have
had exper ence n sew ng It i3 ex
pia ned that a bUlldmg su table for
the factory Will cost approx mately
$50000 wh ch bu IdlOg s expected to
be plovlded by local IIlterests It IS
I roposed to 01 gaDlze a Cl ew of n
structol s and give 8 tr, nlOg course
durmg the t me the bUild lOgs are be
IIlg constructed so that work may be
commenced Immediately upon the n
stallatlOn of tI e n nch nel y
Someth ng mOle Will be henld later
Ilo n the ploposed garment factory
for Statesbo.o
Co·Operative Sale
Held Here Tuesday
Farmel s co opcrat ng In a hog sale
here Tuesday I ecelved $825 pel hun
Ired for tops A total of 139 head
vere entered 11 the sale we ghmg
27000 and returnmg the farmers $2
093 g9
The hogs sold avelaged about 194
pounds per head However mne head
were sold that wClghed below 110
pounds that reduced the avelage
Probably the best fimshed hogs were
those entered by J Walter Dpnald
SQII HIS 19 head we ghed 4 090
pounds W C Hodges entered
hOIr that we ghed 496 pounds
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Program Friday and Saturdat[
Of Next Week tb DraW'
Group of Leadem
Tile third annual Georgia Pro.__
Day Will be hel at South Georal..
Teachers College Friday and Satur.
d&,J Marcli 12 13 at which time th.
theme tor diseusaion will be • Whith­
er GeorgIa-Poverty or Abundance'"
W.th outstandlnl educators arrl-
cultural and Indu.trlal men chemlata.
stata 'O�lclaI9 .sociial worker. and
health ofl'lcers present the P1'O.ram.
Will beglO on Friday afternoon by a
pageant by the school children o.
Bulloch county Georgia i Achieve­
ments and Her Problems
P'rlday even ng at 7 30 George Forti
Milton natIOnally known newspaper­
man and editor of the Chattanooga
Times Will make an address on A.
Proll'ram, for Rural Rehabilitation for
Georgia which Will be followed by
a general d "CUSS Ion
W l' Couch dlfc<:tor of the Uni­
versity Press at the Umverslty of
North Carolina w II b. the speaker
Saturday morning His addres. wilL
be followed by an Informal platform
diSCUSS on With the followmc out­
ltandmg southerners taking part Dr.
l' F Abercrombre of the state d....
partment of health Dr Chari... H.
Herty noted chemiat Dr I T Wlleel­
er of the State College of Agrlcul.
ture H H Carswell well known La­
Grange II1dustriallat MLI. Oay B.
Shepperion state director of WPA,
To.. Wisdom .tate auditor Thorn..
Askew dean of Armstrong Junior
College of Suannah and Henry Mc­
Intosh editor of tho Albany Herald;
At noon Saturday there Will be •
complimentary fish fry and barbeoue.
All Georgians IOterested III the wei.
fare of the state are mVltad to taka
put III tile discu.slon
A pageant en�ltIed Georgia'..
Achievements and Her Problena, '
Will be presented as a part of th&
program oh FrIday Ma"ch 12 af a 30
o clock by' the children of the Bullocb
county KChool. The 'pageant wilL
depict the way In which Georgi .. dealb
Wit" the persistent problems of life
one hundred years ago the progr....
she has ow made In deahng with
the n al d mprovements that stili
need to bo made If Georgia s people
a'e to hve more abundantly
Pal t r of the book describes planta­
tIon I fe How the people of Geor­
glu met their problems one hundred
yeal � ago W II be dep cted Among"
the problems discussed w II be thos&
of health earnmg a hv ng uses
of natu 81 resOUI(:ea Clt zenhSlp ex­
press 01 of Spir tual and aesthetiC 1111-
pulses al d the problem of co nmulll­
cnt or
Pa t II W II present scenes to sho�
pi ogl ess that Georg a haa made ID
deahng W t1. the above problems 'r�
eplace oc, entlence on the onc crop
cotton pages from the book Will sho""­
beg n ng" n d,ve,s ficatlOn of pro
ductlOn I Georg a A parade o£
Georg a products WIll take place as
Father l' me reads about the relatlv",­
mpOl tance of each product to Geor
gas vclfa e Scen�s to show 1m
provements m health appreCiatIOn of
beauty n w ser use of natural te
sources an I n commUDlcatlOn of
Ideas WIll be sbown
Part Ii I v II show a scene from &
progressive school roum n which h gh
school students Will be heard diSCUSS
ng Georg a s weaknessea 111 deahng
WIth lei pers stent lIfe problems 'Ihe
purpose of Pa t II[ IS t� sHow one or
the ways 111 which Ve schools should
try to I I epale the :;,outh of our state
to deal WI th the problems 111 the fu
tUre Representative. from the high
schools n Bulloch county wlll par
tlclpute n the d scuss on on the stage
undet the leadel ship of MISS Jane
FI anseth Bulloch county superv sorc
The pageant will close w th &
chol us from Brooklet school slllg ng"
the Geo,g a state song
The plans for the pageant have
been prer ared by a co I mlttee of Bul
loch county teacherG M,ss Alberta
Sca boro Portal M,ss LoUise Lip
ford Reg ster MISS Ethel McCor�
m ck St Ison Mrs Julian Watera,
Warnock M ss Maude White NeVils,
and Mrs Owen Gay Regls,",r As.
s stants from South Georgia Teachera
College have been MISS Ehzabeth
Donovan Mlsa Hester Neytton arul
Henry McCormick
PatroM from Bulloch county
eapeolally II1vltad tD b. resent
the presentation of the pageant.
